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WELL RESIDENTS 
RED IN CAR WRECK

SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS
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Before Nov. 1
office man- 

«' the Foard County ASC, 
** reminded F'oard County 
filers that ibey should not 
I Strain wheat or cot- 
''W «i acr,, until Novem- 

•'0 harv,-linir permitted 
f remamuer of this year; 
me individual is taking a 
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cid»‘nt, following surgery on the 
ankle some time ago in Wichita 
Falls. Mr.s. Eddy was treated for 
a cut on the hack o f her head at 
the Knox City Hospital and ac
companied her husliand to Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemons were ad
mitted to the Knox City Hospital. 
He had severe cuts about the head 
and suffered a broken rib. Mrs. 
Lemons suffered a broken nose 
and cracked hip bone. They were 
transferred to the Crowell hospital 
this week.

The accident occurred near 
Rhineland. Occupants o f the oth
er vehicle were the driver, Mar
ino Gonzales, and Joe Gonzales, 
I I ,  and David Gonzales, 5, all of 
Monday. Joe was ruslunl to the 
intensive care unit o f Wichita 
General Hospital in poor condi
tion. David suffered u broken leg 
and was taken to the Knox City 
hu.spital.

Mrs. S. L  Tate 
Celebrated 81st 
Birthday Tuesday

Mrs. S. E. Tate, long-time resi
dent o f Foard County, was honor
ed Tuesday night o f la.st week 
on her eighty-first birthday with 
a party at the home o f .Mrs. Vera 
Manard in Crowell.

The group played 42 un<l had 
an enjoyable evening o f visiting. 
Two birthday cakes were baked 
for the occasion: one by .Mrs. Ho
mer Ketchersid which was decor
ated by Mr. Ketchersid; and the 
other was liakesl liy Mrs. Charlie 
Cavin.

Mrs. Tate received a number 
o f nice gifts. Mrs. Manard served 
refreshments o f iee cream and 
cake.
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Youth Credited 
with Saving Family 
Home from Fire

A quick-thinking young man 
was credited this week liy his 
father for saving the famil.v home 
from destruction Ity fire.

Fred Vecera, who lives north 
o f Crowell, told the .\ews Mon
day that during the high winds 
which accompanied the norther 
which blew in last Friday, a bare 
electrical wire over the famil.v 
home came in contiiet with a TV 
guy wire. The contacting \rires 
grew red hot and one of them 
touched the roof which then be
gan to smolder.

Mr. Vecera's son. Junior, quick
ly decided that the best way to 
separate the wires would be to 
shoot one in two with a shotgun. 
It took the youth two shots be
fore one o f the wires was broken. 
Junior then put dirt on the smol
dering roof to extinguish the 
fire before hardly any damage re
sulted.

Couple Impressed 
by Visit to CroweO 
Lions Club Meeting

Last \vfi*k, th<* NfU's cuiTitMl 
a story about a Hidgian couple 
who were stiqiped near here and 
brought to the Lion.- Club meet
ing last Tuesday where they were 
the guests of honor. The follow, 
ing .story is from the Lulibock 
Avalanche-Journal telling o f the 
couple's experiences here.

A Lulibock visitor from Brus
sels, Belgium, is telling a story 
of Texas hospitality after an en
counter with the law and the 
Lien.- Club of Crowell, Tex.

Robeit Jones, the visitor, \ia- 
: born in Floydada, liut for the 
i la.-t two year- he ha- lived in 
Brus-els, where he is managing di- 

. rector of CalTex Fctroleum Co., 
an atliliate ot Texaco, Inc., aiui 
.Standard of California.

He is also director of a Hutch 
(dl company and chainnan of sev- 

, oral other affiliate- that do liusi- 
I ne.'s in some >0 countries.
I "I was .-topped by a highway 
' patrolman and thought I was 
\ alioul to get a -pceding ticket. 
1 wound up as guest at a Crowell 
Lions Club Tuesday luncheon and 
getting a handful of gifts," Jones 
said.

" It  was just the thing needed 
to demonstrate Texas hospitality 
to my wife," Jones .-aid. His wife, 
Moniiiue, was lioni in I’ari.-, 
France, hut has lieeii an .Ameri
can citizen for some 10 years.

“ I was driving a rental sports 
car with Pennsylvania license tags, 
probably a little faster than the 

I spee.d limit, when the patrolman 
— a courteous gentleman— stop- 

I ped me between Wichita F’alls 
and Crowell," he said.

The patrolman checked Jones’ 
Italian drivers’ licen.-e, and then 

' determined that Jones wasn’t on 
! an emergency trip, wasn’t in a 
I hurry to get somewhere, and then 
j asked if the visitor would follow 
I the officer to town.
I "You can't very well say no 
to a patrolman so I agreed,” 
Jone.- said.

The Lions arianged a telephone 
conversation with Jones' mother, 
.Mrs. Glenn Jones of Stockton. 
( alif.. and the club moidtored it 
with a loud speaker. Before the 
oil company executive and his 
wife left town the Lions present- 
eii them with Texas ash tra.vs, and 
mementos of the F'oard County 
Court House. Tile final gitt was 
a tank of gasoline.

Jones and his wife have lieen 
in Lubbock since Tuesday visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Dickey. I'.Hn; 
doth, automobile dealer here, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. .A. X. Gamble, 2.517 
."idl'd, who has real estate and oil 
interests. They also attended a 
family reunion at F'loydada. They 
left 'Thursday afternoon for Cal
ifornia.

N e w t  A b o u t  O u r

Men in Service
•Marine Private Johnny .M. Roh- 

ertsoii. son of Mr. and Mis. L. 
B. Roliertson of Route 2, Crow-' 
ell, wa- graduated from eight! 
weeks o f recruit training at the I 
•Marine Corps Recruit Depot at I 
.San Diego, Calif. I

I ’nder tlie supervision of vet-! 
eran noncommissioned official drill 
instructors, he learned small arms 
marksmanship, liayonet fighting, 
ami methcHls of self protection. 
He also received in.struction in 
military drill, history and tradi- 
tion.s of the .Marine Corps, and 
other academic subjects.

He will now undergo four 
Weeks of individual comliat train
ing and four weeks o f liasic spec
ialist training in his military job 
fit Id before being a-signed to a 
peimi'.nent unit.

Mrs CP.Sad»«. WILDCATS T A K E 66 
97. D M  in Hospital VICTORY OVER MÜHDAY
Last Monday The Crowell High School foot-! the second half, hut were stop- 

hull team won it- first conference i ped once liy a fumble on the Wild- 
L a s t  R i t e s  f o r  O l d e s t  game of the season at Munday|cat do and then again when the 
_  , , -  _  I last F'riday night as they squeaked clock tan out.
R e s i d e n t  o f  C o u n t y  | past the Moguls c, to o.
C o n d u c t o d  T u e s d a y  ' .Moguls had been consld-

ered the top foe o f the Wildcats 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, who oh-jin the Cats’ race to win the con- 

.served her UTth birthday Sunday,! terence crown. The .Moguls won 
died in the Foard County Hospital I the district title last season. 
Mondu.v following a long period' The only score of the game 
of declining health. j came in the second quarter when

F'uneral .services were conduct-1 fullback Ixie Loone.v capped u 74- 
ed from the Crowell .Methodist yard drive with a brilliant 24- 
( hurch Tuesday afternoon at d yard st amper around left end.

A. S. C. County 
Convention Held 
Here Sept. 21$t

The F’oard County .A. .S. C. 
convention wa.s held Sept. 21 in 
the local .ASCS office. Newly- 
elected community committeemen 
served as delegates to the con
vention. .At the convention, R. .1. 
Owens was elected to serve for 
a three-year term.

Positions on the committee were 
also selected for the coming year,
as follows;

Ray Mysinger, chairman; Har
old H. Fish, vice chairman; R. J. 
Owens, reaular memher; James 
Sandlin, first alternate; Bill Cates, 
second alternate.

Halfliack Mike I’ayne was halt
ed short o f the goal on the two- 
point conversion attempt.

The Moguls threatened twice in

Man Injured in 
One-Car Wreck 
Early Monday

Mac.Aithur Rockmoore of Ray- 
lai’.d was admitted to the Foard 

; County Hospital early Monday 
I morning suffering injuries reeeiv- 
I ed in a one-car accident on L’ S 
70 about 7 miles east of Crowell 
Monday morning ahout o’clock.

.According to the investigating 
ofricev. Sheriff W. F. Bradford,

I Rockmoore was traveling east at 
I the time of the wreck. The 1017 
I Pcntiac was totally demolished, 
i the sheriff said.

o’clock, with Rev. Jl. H. .Abbott, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the (.’ rowell Cem
etery with Womack Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Pall hearers were Paul AVallace,
F"red Collins, Homer Johnson, F'os- 
ter Davis, .A. C. Owenshy and Ce
cil Carroll.

Mrs. Sandifer was one of only 
two F'oard County residents still 
living who lived heie as adult- at 
the time of the organization of 
the county in IS'.tl, She came 
to what is now F’oard County in 
18.><!( with her late husband, whom j
she married on F’eh. 7, 188*!, on j R. \. Swan o f Rayland deliver- 
the Indian Territory side of Red; ed the first hale of IKfiti cotton

Rayland On Gets 
Its First Bale of 
1966 Cotton
for the Rayland Gin to receiveRiver.

Mrs. Sandifer was a memher o f'th is  year lust Friday 
the Methorlist Church 72 years;! Stanton Scott, 
a charter memher and past ma
tron of the Eastern Star Chapter, 
a member o f the .Adelphian Club 
and a former Sunday School teach-

Mr. and Mrs. Sandifer were 
instrumental in helping develop 
churches o f ail denominations in 
the county, ami in furthering the 
Boy Scout program.

Survivors include a number of 
nieces and nephews.

gin manager, 
.-aid Mr. Swan grew the cotton j 
on the John Ray land west of 
Rayland. The loud yielded .563 
pounds of lint and 2170 pounds 
of seed cotton. The cotton, Lockett 
478'.t variety, was grown on irri
gated land.

Mr. Scott estimated the grade 
of the lint to be strict low mid
dling 1 inch.

The hale was ginned Saturday.

Wiidkittens Tie 
One, Lose One 
During Post Week

The Crowell AVildkitten foot
ball team tied one and lost one 
during games of the past week.

Last Thursday night here at 
Wildcat stadium, the Lockett grade 
school team and the W ildkittens 
played to a 22-22 tie game. Jim 
Tom Smith scored two of the lo
cal boys’ TDs, and Kenneth Sell
ers intercepted a Lockett pass and 
ran in for another Crowell tally.

Following the grade school game 
Seymour and Wellington B teams 
played here with Wellington tak
ing a lop-sided win over the Sey
mour boys.

Monday night, the Wiidkittens 
went to Odell for a game with 
the Chillicothe grade school boys 
and were shut out 20-0 by the 
Hardeman County boys.

A t t e n d i n g  N T S U

Additional names of college 
students include Freddie and Elly 
Wehba, who are attending North 
Texaa State University in Den
ton.

Cancer Society 
Is Praised for 
Crusade Efforts

The Foard County Chapter of 
the American Cancer Society had 
its first meeting of the 1966-67 
.season on September 27. Mrs. Hen
ry Borchardt, president, was in 
charge of the meeting. Other o f
ficers for the coming year are 
Cecil Carroll, vice president; Mrs. 
Bob Thomas, secretary; and .Mrs. 
Leon Speer, trea.surer.

Committee chairman include 
Mrs. R. G. Gribhle, memorials; 
Mrs! Gordon Cooper, education; 
and Mrs. Cecil Carroll, service. 
A brief report was given on these 
three divisions.

Dale Byerly, new director from 
I.ubbock, was present for the meet
ing and he commended the Foard 
County unit for the fine job they 
have been doing in the American 
Cancer Society. He presented this 
unit a certificate for “ bettering 
their best’’ in 1966-66, and Mrs. 
Borchardt was presented an award 
as the chairman o f this successful
crusade. j i

L. E. “L«fty’’ Ross, district di
rector from (Juanah, also attend
ed the meeting and briefed the 
local group on the annual meet
ing in Houston October 6. He also 
presented the certificate of auth
orization which was voted on and 
accepted by the Foard County 
chapter for the coming year.

The local chapter meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month.

I N e w  H o m e  B e i n g  

i B u i l t  f o r  M r .  a n d  M r s .  

W a l t e r  R a m s e y

Construction work i.s undenvay 
on u new brick heme for Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey of Thalia.

The new home is being built 
on Ramsey land about 2 'a miles 
ea.st of Crowell on US 70.

The new home will have a Span
ish style front and contain 5,200 
squaie feet of space under the 
roof, with 3,200 square feet of 
this in the living area. The base
ment under the garage will be 
14 by 23 feet.

The footing has been poured 
for the foundation and concrete 
slab floor, Mr. Ramsey said Tues
day.

Annual W. M. U. 
Meeting to Be Held 
at Baptist Church

The Red Fork annual WMU 
A.ssociation will meet at the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell Oct. 
6, at 10 a. m.

Miss Oleta Snell will be guest 
speaker. .Miss Kathryn Bryan, Y. 
W. A. state director, and Mrs. 
Overton Neal, associational presi
dent, will also be on the program.

A salad lunch will be served 
at noon.

County Residents 
Buy $1U68 in 
Savings Bonds

George Self, chairman of the 
F'card County Savings Bonds com-| 
mittee, has announced that Sav-j 
ings Bond sales in F'oard County; 
totaled $11,268.00 during .August. 
This brings the county's total for| 
the year up to $54,495.00, which! 
is 91 per cent of the goal of
$60,000.00. I

Series FI and II Bond sales in 
Texas during .August totaled $12,- 
80.’!.089 which is an increa.se of 
8 per cent over the same period 
la.<t year. Texas sales for the first 
eight months of 1966 totaled 
$103,042,978 which is 70 per 
cent of the .state’s goal of $147..5 
million.

Texas Savings Bond volunteers 
and the Treasury Department ex
tend their thanks to all media for 
their fine cooperation during the 
past 25 years.

Screwworm  
Cases increasing

I Joe Burkett. F'oard County 
.Agent, has had word from the 
Screwworm Eradication officials 
that there has been a very notice
able increase in the number of 
confirmed screwworm cases in 
Texas. Burkett says that for the 
week of September 18, there were 
48 confirmed cases reported in 
Texas from 22 different counties. 
This is more confirmed cases for 
a one-week period than has iieen 
reported since the last week in 
November. 196:’,.

.All livestock producei-s are 
urged to he especially watchful 
of possible sii'eMfivorm cases and 
collect specimen worm samples 
and mail to the Screwworm Erad
ication Laboratory in Mission.

Burkett says vials for submit
ting .specimens to the Massion 
lahoiatory can be ohtainexi at 
his office.

Weather conditions over much 
of the state have been a contribut
ing factor in the recent screw
worm buildup.

The Wildcats also made scor
ing threats in the second half. 
The Mog'ils stopped the Wildcats 
once on the Monday 30 and again 
on the Monday six-yar<i line.

Payne and Looney were the 
Wildcats’ leading ground gainers 
with 52 and 67 yurd.s gained re
spectively. The leading gainers 
for the Moguls were halfback Joe 
Fllcala and fullliack Bill John.son. 
-Alcala ran for 57 yards and John
son |)icked up 53 .vai'ds.

Defen.-ive standout.-, for the 
Wildcats were George Myers and 
Boh Bird. This was Myers’ first 
game for the Wildcats a.- he suf
fered a shoulder injury in pre
season practice. His return In the 

■ lineup should he o f tremendous 
value both to the Wildcats’ run
ning and passing game, and de
fense.

Tackle John Nelson and guard 
•Max .Anilei.son weie the top de
fensive stars for the Moguls.

Statistics
Crowell Monday
12 F'irst downs 10
167 A'ards gained rushing 53
31 A’ard.s gained passing 74
4 of 8 Passes completed 5 o f 1 I
3 Pas.-es intercepted tiy 0
4 for 32 Punts, average 3 for 38
0 F’umhles lost 2
5 for 45 Penalties, yds. 5 for 45 

Throckmorton Here Friday 
The Wildcats play host to the

newest team in District 11.A, the 
Throckmorton Greyhounds, here 
on F'riday night beginning at 7 ;30.

The Throckmorton team is, like 
the Wildcats, undefeated to this 
point, having registered wins over 
.New castle. Rule, Wylie o f .Abi
lene, and last week’s conference 
win over Paducah. The (ireyhounds 
replace Henrietta in the district 
since Henrietta moved up to class 
■A.A. Coach Thuyne Amonett said 
this week that Throckmorton 
lioasts a well-rounded team, and 
another big harrier await.- the 
Wildcats this week. Stinting time 
is 7:-';o p. m. at Wildcat Stadium.

invitod to Soo Pilmt of 
Toch Football Gamos

Area Texas Tech ex-students 
are invited to see films of Tech’s 
games being shown in the Lone 
Star Gas building In Vernon each 
Monday night at 7:30.

Films are secured by the Green- 
belt Texas Tech Ex-Students Ai- 
sociation. Joe Roberson of Ver
non is president.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL  

Patients Ini
MacArthur Rockmoore.
Mrs. Virgil Johnson.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCurley. 
Baby Boy Bowen.
Mrs. Cap Adkins.
Earl Davi.s.
Lucy Randolph 
Mrs. Maude Rasherry.
Mrs. Cora Donaldson.
Mrs. Thomas Hughston. 

Patients Dismissed:
John Wheeler.
Mrs. Roy Fox.
Mrs. Ike Everson.
Mrs. Dorothy Bowen.
Bill Marlow.
Mrs. Peggy Brown and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Minnie Milhurn.
Mrs. Allen Fish.
Bertha Stull.
Lola Maye Andrews.
Don Bill Statser.
James Allen Welch.
C. N. Barker.
Edgar Hen.slee.

L / o n s  C l u b  M u u t i n g

At the Tuesday Lions Club 
luncheon, Uon “Money Catcher’’ 
Robert Kincaid reported $327.00 
net from the first night of the 
carnival Monday night.

For the program. Lion R. C. 
McCord made a talk on a recent 
trip he took to the Eastern Unit
ed States.

Tom Vecera, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Vecera, was a visit
or, along with 23 members.

Grover Nichols 
Honored Saturday 
on 82nd Birthday

Grover Nichols celebrated his 
82nd biithday with a birthday 
supper at his home heie in Crow
ell Satuiday, October 1.

; Those present were Ml. and 
! Mrs. J. D. Ilui'sey and son, Seth, 
of Plainview, David Bursey of 
Quanah, and Mr. aiul Mr.s. Charles 

I Griffin of .Abilene. His sons, Foy 
, and Claren, called long distance 
' and wished him happy birthday.

Mr. Nichols received a number 
of gifts, cards and letters.

Totol of 3.69 Inches
Rain Foils Here 
in September

Foard County, after experien
cing the wettest .August since 
1929, received several additional 
inches during September. The o f
ficial government gauge in Crow
ell recorded 3.69 inches here, while 
a number o f other parts o f the 
county received more than that.

The 3.69 inches for September 
o f this year, was slightly over one- 
third as much as was received 
in September of 1965 when 9.62 
inches was recorded. Records show 
that September 1962 was also 
wetter than this year when 5.29 
inches was recorded.

Since the rain.s have let up, 
farmers have been busy plowing 
their land and sowing wheat.

.A cold norther hit this area 
last Friday and another blew in 
early Tuesday morning of this 
week. These frequent northers 
have led several old-timers to pre
dict an early freeze this fall.

The Tuesday morning norther 
caused a light shower to fall in 
Crowell about mid morning.

Long Now Broniff 
Airlines Hostess

.Miss Jo Frances Long gradu
ated last week from a training 
cour.«e for airlines stewardesses 
in Dallas.

She has been employed by 
Braniff Ainvays as a hostess.

Her mother, Mrs. Juanita Gaf- 
ford o f Thalia, and Mrs. Louise 
Ehy o f Margaret, attended the 
graduation exercises in Dallas last 
Thursday night at which time 
a total o f 52 girls graduated.

Two Now VohMoB
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows: 
Sept. 26, Geochemical Surveys, 

1966 Clievrolet pickup; Sept. 29, 
Wm. N. Klepper, 1966 Chevrolet 
pickup.

Roprotontative from 
Social Socurity Offico 
to Bo Horo Octobor 13

Lois M. Cudd, claims represen
tative of the Vernon Social Se
curity Office, will be at the com
munity building in Crowell on 
Thursday, October 13, at 10 a. 
m. until noon. She will take ap
plications and answer questions 
pertaining to social security.

All people in Crowell and Foard 
County desiring to file applica
tions for social security heneflta 
or ask questions about social se
curity are Invited to meet Mra. 
Cudd at this convenient location. 
She is available to speak to in
terested groups about social se
curity at any time. There arc no 
charges for theac zcrvicca.
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The Crowell High
Senior Party

The M'uior scone of action Sat- 
unlay nitrht I'ccune«! at Joylyn 
Haynie'' house as a senior I'aVty 
s,u.n col umiciway there. The 'C- 
iii..:s wove cinertaincil I'y !'lay- 
iM»r tal'le ti iHiis. liancincr aiat cat- 
ir.j..

WILDCA T
Janell llray h.ilitor
Mary itue farpcntcr, K>1.
Joylyr. Ha;' l>l'¡st
Alan Hav. '  Sp- i.sor

Scandal
Who was Margaret w'th Sat- 

ur<lay ai;«l Saioiay
Kenee. "h o  Wi-ro y..u taikii'c: 

with a' t, e l>a;!\ I!..’ a.iiay
afteiT..'on

Neva, i \M"<‘ you witii over 
the wetk e!.^l; - S ii his initials 
he P. 1!

The . .'Up-i's seen t- irethi r Sun- 
»lay wcie /.erne ami .lunmy. .Jan
ice anil Pihy. .Ian ami l>on Ray.

Tria' irle " f  the week is I’am, 
Ron: ;e an.i I)e!o ie.

Poupk t.'C'ether Friday were 
Mary S .e a-.d Ran.'ly. .Ian ami 
Paul Wayne. .lanis ami lieojrie. 
Mary Ih a:oi in.vie. I'ehta and 
Mike. .Ian a: d I'on R.ì;. .

foap  . '  ’ oiTeti.er îîat.ilday: t'il'.- 
«¡y am! Ih .I:.",;s ami Ih..urie. 
Heidi;., and K ' : i . Ih tt:.- and 
Stevi IT !i- i':d .Ian.'-, .hy and 
Heorire. Ra’ dy d Mary Sue, 
Mary P. ■ I'-ov ie, .i.ir. and
I’aui. .!,i” e ' : \I .’ .ty. .Ian a;id
Hot', R;. , . .1 . . a ’:.! .h .\nn,
i>.-.ra -.! M ; . .  H "y  a;.d .lan- 
LCe. 1 .'1 ■ .. ’. I,;;.da.

» . :p i.s , . at ' - . :;\er Sun
day a..;-.- Hoi!:-: and
.lame-. 1‘e'. a’’- .o .1 .■'t..-e. .loy
and ‘-ie ■a-.. I i.a ;. '.te .Oid ■■'teve.

Senior Personality
The -eiiior personality for tins 

, n.k is Miss .loy Ih.iu Tiawcek. 
SI'.e is ti'.c »laauliter ot .Mi. and 
Ml', lla liy  Tl.lWeek. .ley is 1. 
\ear o'.d, has lilolide hair, irret.u 

ami Is .■)■ 1” . Her •’avorite
ei ior is i'l'.u". Site adore- " 1 i;.- 
I.etlet l'■.en." Her favoiitc actre-- 
ai.d actor are .Xudia.y Heph.iri; 
.iial ,Iim Hutton. She cravis -teas, 
.loj eves the solijr. "l.et It He 

'.Ml.." (>ne miirht say that she is 
a typic.'ii ’ anikworm; lu.r hidihy i- 
reading, .h'y i ' an active ineinher 
in the Su'i-Juiiior .\delpiiian t cub. 
-eivi; ir a- secretary. She is a 
decoted cheirleader, secretary id 
the senior class, vice iiresideiit ' f 
the choir, ami a nieinher of the 
First liaptist t hurch of t'rowell. 
In the tutuie. .loy plans to at
tend Ba.cier I'nivirsity. tlood 
luck. Joy.

Wildcats Win
The t rowell Wildcats really 

kept that cannon quiet Friday 
nifht. They received a ti-0 victory 
ovei- the Mumlay Mo»ruls. Wild
cats. you’re ihdiiL' >:reat. Keep 

little louder and 
foiein'ii caiin-on-I ; 
,d cive a- a 'C-' 
aioito!:. We wish j 

t .-li .1. So. lo.li', 
ni'un’ y Wildcat-.

"YO U N G  IS A F E E L IN G !"  FASHION SHOWS SET 
F O R  1966 STATE F A I R  O F  T E X A S  IN D A L L A S

a:.
'. iiat lour .
'tainc out
1 . .  . ’ in  t h e ! . '  a :
' . o\ec Till... i 

. 1  a i l  th e  h e -

1 . .  11, I'oar. \o.i 
a:..l pli a-e .i"' 'l u- down!

Margaret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Junior Class

S e e
niirht w 
Jackie. .1 
I te l.o ra l 

Wh:d ■- 
at the P 
Would

Seen
nicht " . 
Steve l: 
(h a llo '».

• -.C ll..,::;. I!;,:- .Sunday
'll-., c'.. .1:. r-tc'...,

. .1 .yi;.:.. -I- !. .\:.n and

re Jan ami I' .'il doinir 
1 mia'.’ nicht? 

■'c ;1' '  . ' c .
■c ' ' . hi .- S iturday 

T. . :n. K.. .-teve. fl.. 
Ite' .1 vlvn and

The Mc.\dams ranch was thè 
SI . 111' of thè ( 'rowell junior class 
party Saturday nicht. There wa- 
I ieiity <d' food ami fun provided 
f.ir thè eichteeii junior- and their 
trùL >t-.

I*art tiu* nÌLrht wa> hiuhlik^ht- 
ed hy a trip tu tile Ridiali ll oliu- 
iiieiit Oli thè ranch. .lini .Mac (laf- 
ford, .iunior sponsor. said thè 
iiionunient had heen theie sime 
hef.'i'e his late cfci.t ciamifathei 
.‘oiiiil ii'i-ai'. Mr. italloril -ai»! that 
he belii'vid thè .\pache Ilidia!..- 
huill thè nioiiuicent.

In Cenerai, I ielieve everyone 
h.aii a reai idee tinie. The clas- 
w.ui.i like to thank thè parent- 
that helped -erve thè foo.l a:,d 
refreshnient-. The parcnt attend
ine w>re Mr. and .Mi-. Rolurt 
Tav'or. Ru'ty Riirse.i. .1. T. Huch- 
-t... . 1!, .1. K.iven'..ii. fec i! l ar-
roll. and -pon-or, .M;. '.a f f  .:d. 
wife and - O li.

^ > H O P  a t  y o u i *

II. I. lì. R, ...t-oll spi'.t
Sunday ut Mecarcel. She vi.-ited ■ 
ilei- brother. F., t’. Moi'can. and: 
family of I.ai-.csa; her niece, Mr-, j 
Fu.1- ' .Morcan and family of Rub-; 
i.oik: aiiot'r.er niece. Ml-. Mae
Il'.âe. and family " f  We.-tow: 
III the hoiiie '.f a:.other niece. 
Ml-, Krwm Syn ank. ami family.

.Ml-. Hob Miner o f  Rivei-ide 
\ ¡sited Mr-. R .i.ert Hudceii- last 
Thur-day ni'clit.

borali RoCertson visited hi- 
iiiother, Mr-. (1. W. Neel, in Rock
ett Sunday; also Waiter and llob 
tiai'ble r.

i Mr-. Hob M il'ir of River-ide 
'vi-ited Mr-. R. H Roi.eitson last 
Wednesday,

.M's. Rula Hiioifoid vi-itcil Mr-. 
!.. H, K' ■'rt-o'. Friday.

Mis. W. R. Met III ■ y was ad-, 
initted to tne 1 b.ospital
Tt irsda.i.

Mr. and .Mr-. Hacl; Met uriey 
atm daucl'.ter ot .fR Rean -¡leiit a 

, e’c end - i " n c  ms nu'th-
.M:-. Wh R, .Mel ."le> . and -is- 

Mr-. It. c. Ulef,. They n - 
• lined holm- Wedm-dny. |

R ici.a  Ka\c:--"i. " f  Thalia
Fiaia.v n c -  visitine her

■ dp.llel.*-, tee I o'.- PayM'-.
M e ( '. R. Ro'icn 11 t'.irned home : 

Sunday iii'uli' wit!', lier crandsoii. : 
R'C'ci t Reinha:dt " f  Rubbock. ac-' 
: .. •.palivi:.'.' m r. He retuim-d home 
.s .eda.v ::ictit. Sile -luUlt the week 
e 'll in iide-su with: her dauchter. ' 
M:-s. P.e-- (,'eato:..

.Mr. and .Ml-, .\ucust Rummel 
attended a i'iithday luirtv- Sept. 
L'T ’■ o- tile;:- crai.ii'Oii. Ibuic Ho- 
o,at-i id:, at Hinds.

Mr, ;,:.il .Mrs. •’ i.itrlie Mack Hid- 
. e-, of Pampa visited her parents. 
.Mr. a:id Mi's. Tom Smith, and 
on, .lull Toni, over the week end,

Mr. and Mr-, W. ,\. iHilin vis- 
;'ed his -i.'ter. Mis. Onabelle Rob- 
eits. in Vernon Sunday.

I Mr. ami -Mr.-. W. J. Murphy

Foard County u
Crowell, T e>„, Oefb,"

Booklet Gves 
History odes 
‘ Oil, Gas Indiist

FM -sition of Youiii: America will be theme o f the l% (i State Fair o f Texas Oet. 8-23 
in Dallas, with •’Younc Is A Feelinc!" carryinc out the idea in the popular free fashion 
shows daily in the Women’s Department. Left. Phil-Mode’s Sir James Coats foretell a 
bricht fashion future in a petit version o f the fur-collared plaid for husy junior.s, 
('enter, Ju>tin MeCarty iloes a mandarin collared knit in tlashinp shades o f rust ami 
olive. The brilliant rust is used acain in the tall din'he hy Aslniry Millinery Co. 
a real emerald tenters the pin from /.ales. At richt, Donovan-Calvani s pale 
1 nit is done with a sl'in skirt iimi di;iC"i>al swirls across the overhluuse 
( ainaby tap is a paisley print in lettuce, ice blue and violine.

All

ami 
lettuce 

biidice. The

LAST TEBIDE DAYS

T d a i a  s  c 2kH
e a i r t h e n i u e i ^ r e

16 pc. STARTER SETS

DESERT ROSE

Novi/ you con sove $5.00 on 16
piece starter sets in America’s 
favorite earthenware—Franciscan. 
Hand-crafted patterns, California- 
designed and made, are chip 
resistant, color-fast, will never 
craze. Can be used .safely in oven 
and dishwa.sher. All patterns offer 
you a wide choice of multi-u.se 
accessories, which you can buy at 
any time. Each .starter set includes 
four of each: dinner plate, bread/ 
butter plate, cup and saucer. Come 
in now ...sa le  ends October 8. 
Sierra Sand and Malibu $12.95- 

regularly $17.95

$14?5
REG U LA R LY  $19.95

atTi : til'd the fu'.-t Woild War vct-| 
ciai.' I'ciiiuoi; at ( ’h iid io- over | 
the Week »'mi. I

Ml. al.il .fll>. llrui e Hled-oc : 
ami family c.f Heiibrook -pent the 
WeeK emi witll hi- paiellt-. Ml.' 
ami Ml>. .b’l' P.leii-ile.

Ml -. Flaille Hart of Tahoka ami 
Ml . Kiioxic P.i.'Wi: of I halia vi-- 
ited .Mr. ami .Mr.-. Ray lly-iim cr,' 
Mr. and .’Mi-. J. Hweii- ami 
Mr. ami .Mr-. W. .\. Dui.n ’Thur.'-
llay evellill;..

Farl Hy>imjcr I'f niton vi-ited 
Ray H;.-iiiiier Sunday aftei noon.

■Mr-, Ted Kyle and Kelly of 
(.¿uar.ah vi-ited lier aunt, .Mr-. Ray 
H;,-inuer, Sunday cveniiit;. Mr-. 
Ruldia Moiikie- ami Ri>a ami 
Ijuiri "1 (Rulaml visited theii 
aunt. Mr-. Hv.'i.:irer. Tiuir-day.

Mr. ami Mr.', .\û rû t Rummel
-pent -evei al day- la-', week vi itl; 
her .-i.'ter. -Mr-. Kinna Seliulz. at 
Rockett.

■Mr. and .Mr-, (ooivre Tre-sler
of \’einon vi-iled her father, Ro--
coe Smilh, Eiidav.

•Mr. and .Mr-. Kveiett ( ’ lo.-e ami 
family of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Ml-. R. R. Iludireiis Saturday 
iiiliht; also .Mr-. I’had Hopkins 
ami -on, Rarry, of Zacawei-la.

•Mr-, (ireeii .Sikes vi.-ited her 
hu-l'and in (juaiiah Sunduy.

.Mr. ami Mis. R. R. Huilirens
vi-ited in Wichita Fall- Wedne.-- 
da,v.

.Mr. and Mr-. Karl (Pud) Hy- 
-incer of (llton are vi-itinu her 
mother, Mr-. W, R. McC’urley, 
am! her -i-ter. .Mr-. (». ('. .Allen.

•Mr. and Mr-. Terry Kihols of 
Rubhoek vi-ited hi:- grandparent.-, 
-fir. ami .Mr-. Will Tanipliii, ovei 
the week end.

.fir. and .Mrs. Melvin Moore of 
Denver City me vi-itiiifr her par
ent-. .Mr. ami Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook.

S. 1!. Middlebrook of Vernon 
visited his iiareiit-. the Bax Mid
dlebrook-. .Sunday.

■Mr. an<l Mr-, (leorire Hiiirhes 
"t (juanah bioinrht Mr-. Saman
tha R.' iU'h to re-idi' with the Bax 
Middlebrooks for the winter Mon- 
liay niyht.

Mr-. Kdith Davis of Dallas vis
ited her mother. Mrs. W. S. Car
ter. Thursdii'.' and Fridav.

.Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Ha-eloff 
of Dumas visited .Mrs. W. R. .Me- 
• iirley .S.-iturday on their way to 
P ' -uni Kinedom li-hiiitr.

Truscolt
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H, A. SMITH

.Ml-. O-iar Whitaki'T 
and .Mr. and Mr-. Bidi 
of Chillicothe vi-ite<i 

Whitaker and othei

.Mr. and 
of Tahoka 
Whitaker 
.Mi.-. Jack
I l l a t iv e -  bere .'sunday.

Mr-. W ni. Rake vi-ited friend- 
in A’erm ii Friday.

-Mr-, (iardiier of Wirhita E'all- 
and -Mrs. ( l ’Neal o f Panhandle vis
itili their si.ster. .Mi-. Florence 
lioixie, over thè week eml. Ihe;.' 
ale al'o related to .1. W. Chown- 
iliii.

.Mr. and .Mr-. Cai ridi Chowninir ' ‘ luy

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Ben Benson 
and ihildreii o f Benjamin visit
ed Mrs. .lohn Bullion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ij. Ib Williams 
of Floydada vi-ited her parent.-, 
.Ml. and .Mr-. K. J. .loiies, Sutula.v.

.Mr. :md Ml-. Otis Cash o f 
Kiiox t ity visited her -i-ter. Ml 
John Black Sunday. ’They also 
vi-ited other relatives here, too.

•Mr. and Mr.-. .1, ti. .Adcock vis
ited their dauirhter. .Mrs. Gerald 
Howard, in Floydada .Sunday.

•Mr. and Mr-. Harold IRirry and 
Jack Brown attended Freii .-Vl- 
briirht’s funeral in Piuiucah Thurs
day. He was a former Knox ( ’oun- 
ty resident.

Harold Barry joined a team 
of ])olo (ilayer- in New York Fri- 

aml flew to .Xi'irentina .Satur-
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I A N U A N D Lt  P P ÍSS  GS

of I »de.'-a -pent the week end 
with his puients, Mr. and .Mrs. 
.lunior Chowiiiiiji. here.

Kenneth Smith o f Canyon vis
ited his -ister-in-law, Mrs. H. .A. 
Smitli, Friday.

-Mrs. H, M, Baird fell Thursday 
and broke her hip. .She was rush
ed to the Seymour ho-iutal by am
bulance and was operated on Fri
day inorniiur. ami at present, is 
reported to lie lestiny' eoinfort- 
ably.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Kinniiiruirh 
of Vernon, .Mr. ami .Mrs. Billy 
Kinnilu'uirh of A'era and Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Cook of Vernon 
vi-ited the -A. L. Kinnibruiihs over 
the week end.

Johnny Cook o f Lubhock spent 
the week end with his parents in 
the Gilliland urea.

Mrs, W. 11. Simmons and Mrs. 
Jack Gardner vi.sited Mrs. H. M. 

i Baird at the Seymour hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Horne of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with his mother. Mrs. Elmer 
Horne.

-Mrs. Hutrh Kubank visiteil in 
Knox City Saturday.

.Mr-. Forre-t Carter of Gran- 
bui'.v visited her mother, Mrs. 
Horne, and other relatives over 
the week end.

•Mines. 11. H. Williams, .A. Horne 
and Forrest Carter vi.-ited Mrs. 
J. H. Colthai')) o f Seymour Sun
day and also visited Mrs. H. M. 
Baird in the ho-|>ital there.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Keith Bullion of 
Ralls visited Mr-. John Bullion 
Sunday.

day to play polo for awhile.
.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Honeycutt 

'•f Pacilii Grove, Calif., visited 
his -i-ter. .Mrs. Carl Ha.vnie, ami 
family and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mr-. C. D. Hall o f 
t ’ rovvell vi-ited their liauKhter. 
.Mi s . Bill Dodd, and family Sun- 
<iay.

Darla Bell of Crowell -pent the 
Week end with the DikIiI family 
ami attended the ball game at 
Mumlay Friday night.

Truscotl was well represented 
at the Crovvell-.Munday football 
game Friday night, and we are 
ver.v prouil o f our Crowell team.

Mrs. Hill Doiid visited Mrs. Chil- 
coal in Benjamin Friday. She is 
a former Tru.scott resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
Crowell vi.siteil the Horace Hay- 
nies Sunday afternoon.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 
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Klcppri «nd V̂fW. N. I 
Editor* ®***̂ *§, 

M««»on. btefWtyP«'*"

Entered
at the pnŝ uffire 
l«•l. under Afi
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FAIR WEATHER AHEAD! AND FUN FDR 
YDUNG AT FFA CHILDREN'S BARNYARD

MA<

■fr.ii
[Jones it 
L. frulli 1 
Bl iace 1

Crowell, Texa*

NOTICE-Any . rr nées» « ( «'■» 
the character.
any pcrion. (irm, i aal
may appear in th- I»™«j t  “ I  
•rill b. gladly <■'rreeted uP“" I  
of aame being br .ught to i»* 
of th# rtiKMBhi»''»

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER 6-7-8

S L A B B A C O N W e ^
BEEF RIBS, Bake or barbecue 3 
WEINERS 3 pounds
BOLOGNA 3 pounds

PORK S I M  Ib.
C. A, PARKER, BUTCHER 

Sandwich Cookies 39^ pkg, 3 for

CRISCO 3 lbs.
WILSON'S OLEO Ib.
KIMBELL'S BISCUITS 6 cans
Hunt's Peaches No, 2V3 can 3 for 
Pecan Valley Dill Pickles 
DOG FOOD 12 cans
TIDE GIANT BOX

KIMBELL’S COFFEE Ib
M i
WHITE POTATOES 10 lbs.

LETTUCE 2 heads

19

Gia

'/2
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Mrs. Marshall Messick, Shawn i 
and Lissa, of Farjro vi.sited her; 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Jr., Mike, Terri an<i I'at, Sunday 
afternoon.

The hrida! shower for .Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Short Saturday after-, 
noon at the Hapti.st Church wa.s, 
well atteiiderl. .Many heautifid 
jfifts were <li>played and delieiou.s 
refreshments were served, llii«' 
es.ses for the nffuii' were .Mines. 
\\. C. Self, 1. R. Cates, .Imi 

j .Moore. Dee Powers, (1. A. .'‘ hultz, 
j W'altei Ramsey, I.. .M. Clover,
'Homer .Mclieath, C. ('. Wheeler 
¡and Cecil Caipenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Short were niar- 
lied recently an<i he i.s employed 
on Watttfoner’s ranch. They have 
mo\ ed into the house recently va
cated hy farm foreman Truman 
Hopkins, and family. .Mr. Short 
i- einplo.xed at the elevators.

.Mrs. (). .\I. Ciiniii; aiiil .Mis.
Raymond (¡rimm visited .Mr. and 
.Mr«. Roll .Mistoii in Veinon .Sat
in day.

Rreiula aiul Larry .Mi Reath of 
Vernon visited .Mr. and Mi . IR- 
"■e, Mclieath and Mr. ami .Mr.-. 
•J. !.. .M" Re-'tli .Sr. .Satiirda.v.

•loe Laven-on ha-; letiiined 
homi from nklalioma where lie

I ha.s been employe«!. Ricky Eaven- 
oii of Canyon spent the week 

end with his parents, the Joe Eav- 
ensoiis, and family.

.■VIis. A’ iiyde Smith o f Horner 
. pent a few «lays last week with 
her si.-ter. .Mrs. Thornia Cutes, 
.Mr. Cates ami .Mrs. Fay Whitman.

Mr. and .Mr.-. Ed Payne and 
l!oh Main have leturned from a 
visit of several days in the .Main 
horn.' at Roy, .\. .M.

I he Thalia area received a 
heavy rain with some .-mall hail 
early Tuesday mornimr after a 
wfek i,f sunshine, h'armimr activ- 
I'ies have heen delave«! for sev-

ehba's Foods ™ ™SPECIALS!
THUR5DAY-FRIDAY-5ATURDAY

CHEER
Giant Size

M i r a c l e  W l i i | t

Fort Worth vis- 
.Mr. and .Mr-, 

and familv ovei

KRAFT 
FULL Q T.

M E L L O K I M
OAK FARMS 
' 2 GALLON .

S I jT i A K with $ 1 0 .0 0  purchase 
10 POUNDS ............

F o l g e r s  € o i f e e

Lettuce EXTRA l.AKfíE 

2 HEAD.'í______________ 29«
Potatoes r. .S. NO. 1 WHITE 

10 IMM ND.S ................. 49«
Trapes I'.\.\(A TOKAY 

r o i ' M ) _____________ 19«
a m s EAST TEXAS .M M 150 

I 'o i i n d __________ ______ __

DREAM
SET

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. SI.09 

ONLY

Ü. S. D, A. Grade B
.................................. - I t ,  t ,  •

2 Gallon

B a c o n
Ebner Cowboy | 

Thick Sliced

S A U S A G E
Ebner's Cowboy 
2 lb. S a c k ............

eral days as a re.sult.
Mrs. F. A. Rrown returned 

home Wednesday after visitinjf 
•Mrs. Elaine Hart of Tahoku. .She 
was met in Luhhoek by .Mrs. Hart 
where they visited Sunday. Mr.-. 
Hart returned home with her and 
visite«! until Friday. While here, 
the.v visited friends iiere, in \’er- 
m,n. .Mt'i>. Henrietta and Rowie. 
Ml's. Halt ami tier lat«’ hushand, 
and thtdr -ons w«*r(- former resi
dents o f Thalia when he was pa 
tor of the local .Methodi t Church.

Mrs. .luaiiita (iufford went to 
j D.dla- la.-t week «'tid and attend- 
•■d araduatiny i •..«•rci-es for Imr 
daughter, ,!o Fraiirc- Lona’, who 
had comphteil a course for air 
lin«-- steWarde-M's.

, .Ali.-s (L.ita t ate- o f .\hilene 
sjielit the \ «■ek end with her par
ent.-. .Mr. and Mr-. Thornia Cate-.

.Mr-. .Mildie«! Roseboriy of 
aiillo came .Alooday for a vi.-il 
'vvith Ml., Runa .McKinlei. .She
was here to visit her father, .M.

: C. ..\dkiiis, in a eonvalesceiit 
I home in Vernon.

.Mike Cate- of
i ited his parents

1. R. < ate- Jr., 
the Week end.

Ml-. .Mary Matthew- of Wich- 
ita Full.' and Douglas .Adkins of 

j Phillip- xi-ited tlu'ir mother, .tlis. 
Cap .Adkiii- in the Crowell ho-- 
pital last week end.

Roy Shultz of ( hildress, and 
'his small urandihiuifht«'r, I !«■«■ De«' 
.'thultz of Wichita Fall.-, ami .Mr-, 
•laiiie .May of A'einon vi-ited hi.- 
parent-. .Mr. ami Mr- I., «- Shultz, 
Sunday.

Mr-. .1. I,. McReath .Ir. of Warr-
tier's riimh vi-it«d the J. I.. 

.'McReath- .Sr., Wedi.e-day.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eoti- Roberts 

I of Ci'owell visited his mother. Mr-.
, Susie Roberts, ami his uncle and 
I aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Shultz.

11 Sunday.
L .Vlt«in .\bst«)ii of Wichita Falls 
I i vi-ited here Sat irday. 
j Mr. and Mrs. (nis .lohnson and 
¡«laimhter movid to Lockett la-t 
;we«'k. II«' is employe«! by Karl 

I ; Karcher.
j Duane ( ap|)s of Vernon visiteil 
I Ml '. Maitírie < api's Thursday.
I .Mrs. W. C. Self visited her sis- 
j ter. .Mrs. Kmma .Skipworth. and 
, her irt'-inddaipriiter. Mrs. Rhetta 
I -Messick, and chihiron of Fartr«i 

I ' Motulay. '
: Mrs. Hattie Ha-eloff of I.«ick-
I ett visited .Mr,-. Mamrie Hammomls 
ami .Mrs. .\lauuie I app- Wedlies- 

I !<hiy. !
.Mrs. Kva Ma.v Wo,>d of Vernon 

sp« lit a few «lays last w«'ek w ith| 
lu'i' daughter. .Ml.-. <L .\. Shultz.

.Mrs. Mairirie Hammonds, Mr-. 
■Runa .MiKinh'V ami .Mr.-. .Stella 

Tarver \i-iled .Mrs. (). C. Ham- 
, m«>n«ls ill tile Cliillicothe hc-pital

I Thurs«iay.
.Mrs. Duane Capp- of A’ernoii 

visited h«'i' sister. Mrs. .Iak«‘ W i— 
dom. awliile .Sunday afteinooii. i

•Mr. and .Mr.-. <>. C. Holland 
and Roiiiiie accoiiii allied Mr. ami 
Mr-. .Alton Farrar ami 'T«'i!\ to 
Mdleiie .Sumlay wheie they visit 
111 Mr. ami All-. Weldon Farrar.

S« nii.x' (Jiiild of .Abilene, .Min 
llist«!' i f the Church of I'hrist, w.i 

â LTUe-l ill the lioiiu 
¡Mrs. 'T. R. Cates .Ir 
! Sunday.
I Mis . Reatrice McCarty of A'cr- 
Mu'ii -pert Sumlay iiiuht with her 
, mother. .Mrs. .Jessie (iambic.

Mr-. ('«'U'stc .lohiisoii «if \ er- 
[ Í luiii vi-ited Miss ir« iie Doty Sun- 

«lay.
Ra:ph Shultz and daiczhter of 

\’ «‘riion visited his iiar«'r.t-, Mr. 
and .̂ !rs. Lie Shultz, .Moiulay eti 
route to Padiuah. 

i .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter. 
Mary Sue anil Tommie. Mr.-. .An
nie Shultz and mctlier. Mrs. Kva 
Wood of Verrón, and .Mr. and

INSURANCE
OF A L L  KINDS

r £ l t
YOUR g  nJepenáeaí

¡níurancf B  /AGEMT

Hughston Insurance Agency

j \  \

THE RIBS T.AKE OVER— And the result i.s a S'winglng 
shift that's bound to be a campus favorite. The wide wale 
cotton corduroy skirt in brown or navy is hitched to a 
ribbed poor-boy top of bright orange cotton knit L ili of 
Irvington Place completes the design with a hip-ridirig 
belt striped in all three colors.

Mrs. Curtis .Schoppu ami Leri at- 
teniled a birthilay party for little 
Tammie ( arpeiiter. liaughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. David Carpenti r of 
(¿uanati. Sunday. Tammie wa- -  

year.' ol«i or. W eilnesduy of the 
followiiut week.

Mr. and Mr-. L«'«- Shultz vi-it 
ed their son, Ralph, and family 
ui Vi'iiion 'nrir-<hiy.

Mr. and Mr-. .L R. Kiiwards 
, f  Waggoner's ranch visiteil .Mr. 
ami Mr-. .lal.-.- Wi-dom ami fam
ily Weilnesday.

.Mis. FImer Lauram-e o f Wich
ita Fall- spent Moiulay and 'Tiie-- 
ilay with ,\!r. ami Mr.-. ( :yde .'-elf 
and the T. R. ( ate- .Ti'. family.

,f .̂ ll•. ami 
ami family

Gasoline for Small 
Engines Should Not 
Be Stored Too Long

Wilin' it i.s «'oiuenieiit t "  ha\«' 
a can ot gasolim' for lawn niow- 
«■rs and “ ther : inai' eimiiie- arouiiil 
the hoiiu' ami faini. tin- I’m'i 
-llotild Hot be -toll'd mor- tliar 
:: months.

t'ounty \gvi’.t .b'l' Riosi'tt 
points o',It that uasoline i- mmlc 
( f a bleiid of -cvi'ial part.-.

parts that provide eiigines with 
easy .-tarting i- volatile and evap
orati-- rapidly. Mo-t of this can. 
he b'-t in ab'.'.it «'ai days.

■'Soon after tiie xoiatile pari 
«Mip-'iate-, thè tieavier jiart.s of 
thè ga.-olilie bi.o. t . -etti«' and 
cri'ate 'ga-olii e ,;iim.' 'This guni 
can folli up ali ei giu«-, eveti when 
uscii in -'"¡ili ae au!'- of fri'sh 
gu-"lir.e."

'The aget't r«'i ' -m ir "ini.- planning 
ga-"li;.e -1"'rg' - ■ ' ‘:a! il W'ill
he '.¡-..d ili a'iout '! xv.'«'! -, Another 
C'ii.'iileiiiie ' i- thè ki'iil of -tor- 
az«- ai.d thè piace ubere tanks 
are i ept.

,\ daik-coloied -'orage tank in  
btight -un'ight ''ir. lo-e 10 ¡u t  
«•«'Ut of i‘ - ' a]iiicity in i! months.

pairtitig liie •aiii- with white 
alumii'Um paii.t. the lo-s can

Ry
or
be ri'duci''! I.y olii- thini.

Large tanks Lent "iider .-baile 
ami eii..'pre.| witt, vents
will r-dilee b-.s-i - al.ont 1 per 
cetit in thè - itnau-l time, says 
Rurketl.

TT"

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

Steak RANCH STYLE 
lb.........................

I IT 'S  A REAL FIR 
PIECE UP THERE!

Baby Purse-cnaSities f f

FRESH

3 k  S1K ICBOUND B EEF3k $ 1i

PHHEX
2̂ Gallon

SNOWDRIFT

ALL FLAVORS

M Y T -FIN E PDSDING
BAMA-GRAPE, PEACH, PLUM

PRESERVES
KOUNTY KIST  ̂ ,

Whole Kernel
KIMBiLL'S

P E A | ____
RED DART BLUE LAKE

G REEN  BEANS

3 for 250
3  for S I 00

3  cans 8 9 0

• • , •s'vt.k's'. .s'-is' Ä

yV: s - V i e . ’■'•■í.» ^
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1966 Social Security 
Retirement Test

Many ptopk' liftween OJ and 
7-J could draw at least part of 
their social security benefits if 
they tiled a claim for these bene
fits now, accoi’ilinu: to Kdwin
Draujrhon, social security manajrer 
in Veinon. :

This is because of the liberal
ized retire'rent test which be
came effective January 1, li'dd. ‘

"Many people of retirement a>re 
believe that if they continue to' 
work ;it all that no benefits are 
payable to them until they fully | 
retire, but this is not correct un-̂

der the liberalized retirement 
test,”  Mr. Drauithon said.

For example, a worker o f 65 
who has always paid on the max
imum amount taxed under social 
security would be entitled to a 
monthly benefit of SIJS.'.'O if he 
files a claim for monthly benefits 
in I'.'dd. The first .Ÿ 1,500 of his 
earnitiiis w(utld not coufit under 
the fiew retirement test: he wouUl 
lose $1.00 of each $2.00 from 
$1,500 to $2700. and dollar for 
didlar for earniniis over $2700. 
So he could earn up to $J73li in 
a year befote he would receive 
no social security payments at 
all.

I f  he had a wife l>5 also entit
led to benefits on his record, he

could earn $4,646.$0 before no 
benefits would be payable.

O f course, this example is one 
in which maximum benefits are 
payable to both husband and wife, 
and in which neither had elected 
to take reduced benefits between 
il2 ¡Old 05, but at the present time 
it mipht be well worth while to 
visit the social security office to 
see if you micht be able to draw 
at least some social security ben
efits between the ajtes of •'■2 afid 

! t'>5.
I .Another advanta>re in filintr 
'early is that if something' unex- 
pectesl conies up such as illness, 
loss of job, etc., benefits can start 
riuht awa.v since the claim has 
already been approved.

|McDani«l Family Has 
Reunion in Vernon

.\ reunion of the McDaniel fam
ily was held Suiulay of la.st week 
at .AllinKham Park in \ ernon.

The oldest member o f the fam
ily attendinjr was .Mrs. .Mice Hen
ry o f Vernon ami the youmrest 
was Marv Susie .\yers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. .Ayers of 
Crowell.

.A total of 75 persons registered 
durim: the day. Ba.'ket lunches

.Another advantatre in ftlinp 
early is that protection automac- 
ally becomes effective on the first 
da.v of the month each one reaches 
♦>5.

were enjoyed at noon.
Those attendinir were Mr. and 

Mrs. Pat McDaniel Sr., Debra, 
Keith and Vickie McDaniel, .Mrs. 
Bernice McDaniel, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Hefiry and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. .Ayers and children of Crow
ell: Hershell Dodson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Henry, Mrs. Bobbie Lee 
Knipht and sons, .Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. R. Kvans and children, Mr. 
and .Mrs. U roy  Henry and sons, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Steve Henry and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Georsre 
Dixlson and children, all of Ver
non: Mr. and Mrs. Bobby' Heniy 
and children of Electra; Mr. and 

! Mrs. James G. .Mcl>aniel find son, 
I Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Black and 
daughter, .Mr. atid Mrs. Lawrence

Black, Linda and Jennie Buivler, 
of AVichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Adams and children of 
.Archer City, Mrs. Lucille Jones 
and Judy of Elk City, Okla.; Roy 
Henry of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Bumpass of Hereford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Maxwell and chil
dren of Graham, .Mr. and Mrs. 
D:ile Henry and daughter of 
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Maxwell of Odell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Henry’ of Quanah, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Henry of O’Brien, Miss 
Karla Tooley of Chillicothe.

The reunion will be held next 
year at the same time and at 
the same place.

“ P o g t

Popular DecliloJ 
W in Over R IjJ ’

clear now that 
sions m government
home.s, .- hools and e’v-i 
iMfious circles are hei„ 
day with i.,ore n -n t i t l
f '  .......... . >. C , * '
for what no know to 
Bentleyville, Pa., Coune,!'

ruxaBK

K E M IX
HETTY CROCKER 

Yellow. White. Devils Food. 

Dark ChtK-olate. Butter 

Hritkle. (ierman Chwolate. 

Chi(|Uita Banana. Honey Spiee| 

S DEl.ICIOCS FI.AVORS: 

.MIX OR .MATCH

Chttck Roast 
Swiss Steak 39'
FIRESIDE CRACKERS 1 lb. b<« 3 ^ S t

FRYERS

Armour's or 
Swift's lb.

BIFLOUR Sweetheart 
5 lb. bag ..

D p e a c h » PEACHES Del Monte Big l\ cans sliced or halves4̂

Grade “A ” Golden Broad Breast- 
Look for the USDA tag that says Grade A POUND

'c

HUNT’S -4 6  OZ. CANS
TOM ATO JUICE 4 - $ 1 . 0 0

R
Hot or M ild -2  lb. bag.

I White Swan

H s ^ B is c u it s 5 FOR CATSUP HEINZ-World's 
Largest selling eettsup  ̂
14 ox. Bottle
Plus Green Stamps

UNsaru»***^ iCrisco Ibe can
T O N A T I pomdsVINE RIPE

FOLCERS C O FFEE R ^ o r  Drip ■) Pound Can
LEftU C E Firm, ensp I heads Z 5 (! I A A n A N A S  Golden Yel

CHARMIN

low 2̂
P O T A T O E S  Kiisstt 10 lb. bag 4 5 « I C R E E R  M l in iK  \mA t f

KING SIZE

COCA 
COLA

i ? . L ,  x™- - 1 1 2 ’

NAPKIMS 21«
WHITE CLOUD

S& H
Green
Stamps

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE A T

T I S S U E  2 roll d a  
W i n E R M I L K  Carnation |gai 
BACON Chuck Wagon Z p o u n d p ^

KING'S FOOD STORE S& H
Green
Stamps

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Wfth $2.30 
Purchasel DOUBLE ON WED.

m
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Boe fyui'h iind son, Joe, 
iVernoii vi'i'eii relatives 
nik in Crowell Saturday.

igle— Mahi'i.-
L t.—Cicero

y paneling, 
Smith Luni- 

32-tfc

Card of Thanka
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends who did so much fo r 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this means o f saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions o f your friend
ship and affection.

The Family o f Jack Spikes 
13-ltc

C. Davi> I'f Rule visit- 
p i/e\e dny- ..-t week with 
iFuster Itati-, and family.

(tiiyie iVr.. t has gone

tngton, .V. .'I to visit her 
rye Wriüht, ami family.

I tanks cicam •! or install- 
liiing suppl •-s and repairs, 

líales and service.— Joe 
iione 684-2.31,

33-tfo

lid .Mrs. Cla. elice Bounds 
and Mr- I'luman Me

lo/ Childre visited here 
la/temooa with Mrs. Em- 

Bounds.

Ilildred Rosei.eriy o f Am- 
•̂ho sjient the week end 
ier father, .M C. .Adkins
urn. visite.! friends in 

|.Mondiiy at tel noon.

Card of Thank»
This is to thank everyone that 

had a part in sending us the beau
tifu l mirror for our 50th wedding 
anniversary.

Rev. and Mrs. Haskel H. Ilaston 
13-ltp

foe thr 
her sistfi', 
nd husl...

Orr \t. ' 
lend vi.-it ' 

Harrt I.

• last week 
Mrs. R. L. 

I.uhhock. 
Dallas for 

; her <laugh- 
. unti fam-

|.\. Fi-h Dallas and
|:ta Dent. f Abilene

week I . here vi.siting 
¡her. Ml Allen Fish.
I was di.-n ' <1 from the
hospital .''at.iiiltiy and re- 

Abileue Sunday with 
:hter.

Iar.d Mrs. Irving Fisch 
lur days in Hou.ston last^ 
[itinii their 'iaughter and| 

■w, .Mr. an l Mrs. Eddie 
Irs. Stepp i- employed by 
lerican .Aiiways an<i Mr. 
ttends the i iiiversity o f
where he -tmlying law.

rd Mrs .;..> nny Wehba 
.John I’anl ,tr., of Tulsa, 

and .Mr-. R. C. Craven 
renters f (juannh and 
and Ellie ’-Vebba, stu- 

It XTSC, Di-nton. spent 
Ik end here v\>iting their 
] .Mr. and .̂ Irs. f'red Wch-

Mrs. Daurice Ray Naron and 
son, Wesley Ray, o f I ’lainview 
came Saturday for a week end 
visit with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sum Mills. 
Sunday they all went to Fort Sill, 
Okla., to visit Norman Karon, 
who is in army officers security 
training there. They went to 
Wichita Falls from Fort Sill to 
visit Mrs. Karon’s daughter, Mrs. 
James Hinsley, and husband. Mrs. 
Hinsley is the former Miss Kan 
Naron.

P«ac* Corps Workor 
Spooks at Womon's 
Sorvico Looguo

Mrs. John Wy.<s, the former 
Mis.« Sue Bursey, related her ex
periences as a Peace Corps work
er in Ecuaclor to members of the 
Women’.s Sei-vice League la.-t 
Thursday. Mrs. Wyss slate<l that 
her parents. Mr. and .Mi>. .Mooiiy 
Bursey, planned to spon-or a g ill, 
whom she and her husband ha<l. 
become aciiuainted with in their, 
work in Ecuatior, for further e<lu- 
eation in the United States.
Wyss hope- to be able to bring

G EN ER A L INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
Phone .MU 4-1181

A g e n c y
Office North Side Square

B.ASF.MENT BIG-TOP— Bright cotton canvas is the chief material for turning a 
dreary basement into a cheerful playroom. Red and white striped canvas is draped 
through curtain rods attached to overhead beams for a colorful coiling. False walls 
are created with alternating solid-colored panels laced to brass spring-tension 
pules. The panels can be hemmed and grommeted at a canvas shop or at home.

Lawrence Welk 
Show Stars to Be 
at Prison Rodeo

the beginning o f this thrilling 
and unusual entertainment spec- I tacle.

j .Although advance ticket .sales

Law Enforcement .Academy in 
.Austin will receive $400 per 
month while in training, and will 
be o ff  Saturdays and Sundays.

are bri.sk, Fri.-ion Rodeo officials; The training period will la.«t an-
.V ___  ̂ ______ I I J X . 1 . - *i said that no one woulil be turned 

! away.

Two o f the i.r.tiiin'j be-t known 
entertainment personalities, both 
o f whom are members of the fa 
mous Lawienee Welk weekly tele- 

series. will co-«tar at the 
second Sunday perfornuiiue of

Mr. I

the girl with him when he return.s I lexa - Drison Rodeo in Huiu- 
this month. V,lie October b

Mrs. Howard Ferge-on was ap-l 
pointed to secure a building for 
the (Jeneral Store piojei-t.

Men Needed for 
State’s Uniformed 
Patrol Services

.Mr.s. Cecil Carpenter, presitlent, 
will direct a bii.siness meeting 
at the group’s next luncheon on 
Thur.sday (today).

Eostorn Star to Honor 
Star Points Octobor 1 1 i during the two-hour

tonk pianist, and Kotina Zimmer, 
his Champagne Lady, will offe, 
beauty and talent during the 
“ Wilde.'t Rodeo in Texas" in the 
prison’s $1 million stadium.

Along with these two perform
ers, the management will ¡irescnt t>ctobev 1"

! The Texas Depai tmeiit of Puli- 
lic -Satety aiinourieed this week 
it l.a- 2';l vacancies in its uni- 
fonneil ptitrol services and re- 
niiided intere-ted men between 
the ages of 21 and that the 
next deadline for application is

proximately 1S weeks, including 
13 weeks o f t>a.«ic training. The 
lemainiier c f the period will be 
devoted to siieeialized training in 
the service to which the cadet is 
to lie assigned.

The cadet's choice for a par
ticular service will be giante«!, 
consistent with vacancies exi“t- 
ing at the time, and the Depart
ment will make every effort to 
-tation a man within 150 mile- 
of his desired location.

Upon graduation, cadet.s will 
be cornmi.ssioncd and assigned to 
the tiebl. with salaries ranging 
from .$408 to .$484, depending on 
service assignment.

Mail Order Law  
Enforcement Goes 
over Big in Kentucky

‘ ‘Kentucky citizems are taking 
quickly to the concent o f mail-or
der law enforcement, Kentucky 
Stjite Police report. Post Office 
Box No. 10, Frankfort, Ky., is an 
address used by .State Police .since 
last December to which citizens 
may report crintes and remain 
anonymous. Since that time 140 
letters have been received, State 
Police Director Col. James E. 
Ba-sett says. Thirteen airest-s re- 
sulteil from the first 50 letters. 
Charges have been placed for 
such crime,' as murder, arson, 
proestitution and ulcoholie bever
age violation . . . He sabl nearly 
all the tipsters expie-s gratitude 
for the opportunity to report

(crimes and remain anonymous." 
¡— Benton, Ky., Tribune-Democrat.

Down Town Bibio Ctass
Leslie Thomas taught the les- 

 ̂son to eleven men present at the 
, Sunday morning meeting o f the 
Down Town Bible Clas.s.

Now a  Political Issue
Dr. James Z. Apfiel, former 

president of the American Medi
cal .As.sociation. says “ The health 
care o f the people is no longer 
a fiersonal matter between the pa
tient and the physician. It is now 
a political i-sue, the merits o f 
which will not be det«‘ rmined 
■ dely on ii ntiti- g i"  ;nd . but 

..¡•o in votc-gi'tting appi-ui, by 
individuals not at ail well-iiiform- 
.1 on quality • e ith -ii

i Justin Wilson, popular Cajun hu 
I mori.st, and Can<iy Barr, -elf-styl

show which begins at 2 p. 
Miss Castle, who holds

m.

kr.ii Mrs, J. D. Dressback 
fchter, Paul.', from Agua 
T«a.s, visit'd in Crowell 
L-t week. T < y were here 

I Mrs. Drcssback’s mother, 
iL  Donakl-'m, who ia in 
|nl County Hospital.

news is what makes th* 
unty News. Don’t forget 
* when yrti have out-of-

fitors, or you go out of 
iting relatives or friends.

nunier- 
a

Crowell Chapter No. !*D), Or
der o f the Eastern Star, will hon-; ous musical degrees, has been 
or the star points at the stated 
meeting Tuesdtiy, Oct. 11, at 7 
p. m.

Proposed by-law and constitu
tion changes that will come be
fore the Gian<i Chapter o f Texas 
meeting in Houston on October 
24-27 will be discu.ssed.

Exaniinatioiis will be held on| 
Octol'cr 22 for the next cadet | 
training school .scheduled to be-, 
gin January 3.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
Diiector, .-aid vacancies exist in

Refreshments will be served.

M ay Qualify for 
Highor S. S. Benefits

Social security procedures now 
provide that a person who works 
a fter qualifying fo r monthly ben
efits will have his benefit amount 
refigrured automatically at the end 
o f each year. His additional earn
ings may qualify him fo r a high
er benefit.

Need a large brown envelope 
occasionally? We have them in 
sizes up to 10x15 inches.— News 
office.

IE CHIROPRAOIC CLM IS
3721 W. W llbarg or-V ER N O N

30—11:30 A. M. DAILY

700 So. M ain-Q U A N A H
1:30—5:30 P. M. DAILY

regular on the Welk show- 
week since .August, l'.i5it.

.Miss Zimmer, a native o f Lur-J Weight. Driver License, and Mo- 
son, Idaho, joined the Welk tele-, tor Vehicle Inspection. .Most of 
vision show in I'.ttJO. She is noted j the openings are in the Highway 
as a high-quality soprano and; i'atroi Service.

each, all four of its uniformed services 
I— Highway Patrol. Licen.-e and

“ sight reader” o f rare ability.
•Another special headliner will 

be Leon .Adams, known as “ Ro
deo’s Professional Showman.”  
.Adams specializes in Brahman bull 
and horse riding, “ Roman Style."

And just to make sure that 
everyone attending the rodeo goes 
away feeling that they got their 
money’s worth, convict riders and 
entertainers say they’ll be in the 
arena with one thing in mind: 
to make the 35th annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo “ the best" since

“ These opportunities for ca
reers in the public service offer 
many and varied advantages for 
((Ualified young men," Garrison 
said. “ Men who would like to 
dedicate their lives to helping 
people can at the same time en
joy a livelihood with security and 
opportunity for advancement."

He pointed out that effective 
September 1, higher salaries and 
the five-day week went into e f
fect for all DPS uniformed per
sonnel. He .said cadets at the DPS

Candidate's Wife 
Visitor in Crowell 
Last Wednesday

Milly Norwoo<l, wife o f I). C. 
Norwood, Republican canilidate 
for the 13th District C’ongression-> 
al seat, continued a two-week 1)U.-1 
tour Wednesday with stops in | 
Crowell, Quanah, and Chillicothe.

Mrs. Norwood was accompanierl 
on the trip by several “ Norwood : 
Girls,”  who helpe<i her campaign 
in the various towns. i

Schedule for the trip was an ! 
11a. m. arrival in Crowell; Qua-' 
nah at 12:30 p. m. and Chillicothe | 
at 3:15. i

Tuesday, the bus tour made 
stops in Holliday, Seymour, Mun- 
day, Knox City and Benjamin.

Are those typewriter letter« 
filled up? Get a bottle o f type 
cleaner at the News for $1.00.

NOTICE!
I have opened a plumbing and supply  

shop in the Crowell Radio & Television  
building.

I will handle the Rheem Ko! Water 
Heaters and other Rheem Fixtures.

EVERY PRODUCT I WILL HANDLE IS

AMERICAN MADE
All Material and Labor Guaranteed

PHONE 684-4831

VANCE NELSON
ll-4tc
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P r ic e s  are always relative. . .  whether they’re actually high 

or low depends on what we get for our money.

Local business and service establishments offer the same 
goods for similar prices. . .  or le ss . , .  that we can get in some 
distant city or town. . .  plus. . .  at no extra charge, , .  more con
venience,'quicker service in times of emergency, more per
sonal interest in our needs and problems. Important help in 
the financial support and upbuilding of this area in which we 

live . . .  and upon which we depend for a living.

These extras, and many more are ours.. .  no extfa charge.. ,  
when we patronize our friends and neighbors in business here

at home.

This Trado-at-Hema Ad Sponserod Jointly byi

The Foard County News
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BIGGEST STATE FAIR TO OFFER BIGGEST SOUND: 
FREE “ POPS” CONCERTS BY 92-PIECE SYMPHONY

n iO X E  684-4311

I t>urt! Xii’hi)!.-; an<i Mrs. Boh Pani-s. 
Pro'ont for tlii.-i .'onioo woro 

11 fhildron. 5 Sunhoam workers, 
7 (Ì. ,V, «orkers aiui i* W.MS
inemliers.

p  1_ 1 .Ml.'. HowaidI'irSt U Q P l is t  ^  h U rC n feiveson. Mrs. Wahtr and
M l', .laek Walker.

(i.V direet.ir is .Mr,-. LoraiiO’Groups Insto!! 
New Officers

rha/ia W .  M. U. 
Has Program of 
Prayer Monday

(.'tir’.ev and i-t.,, selni' an Ml'.
K.ii' F-.id. .Mr-, .h'hii 'le .lii'ter. 

Kaily .\Ii' Bi. 'i.iiii
[ I j . 1 a ' s  I ! ;.  ̂ ! ' .  .1 ;u ' i ; ie  W e l ,

. • - ^ • ■ o a V  n ,: iV .a  ■■.etn,.en " ‘- - ri.i ' 'V lialKel.
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WM! - •'til t-i - :
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..II .1
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NUMBER

ON THE

LAUNDRY PARADE

,1

I, : I

h' I

n o y ;  a t  y o u r  electric  a p p l ia n c e

DEALER OR W TU,.. Special buys on elec
tric dryers and electric washers that let you 

Waltz Through W ashday! HURRY AND 
GET YOURS!

FREE WIRING
vO:M To Y/TU custom ers who 

1, ./ ar- c-iectric dryer or combination 
ft t̂im local dealer or W TU.

See your Electric Appliance Dealer-NOW !

Till 
■ f tl.i 

.1 pioiTi;

.M

\'. illU 1
Th; la

1 '■ P"\\ e. 1 ( p --M. ’ l l . ,M 
( Iv . , ; - ' . ;  vie. ¡'-e-l,iem. l:e't-. 

' W;." n U ,|i w t . r;.- ’
a  ̂ ■ t lee' >f .;-ed "‘ .tl;--} «• .. - i . 111;.- ill I . i ; 11 i 1 ‘.

! ' - a. li Ì o'l .-. r • U.-: - * r V .,, \ \\ . .1̂ ; i i.i'. I. ( .ii
V ruI',. I , ' h: ,. tall., . âai la Hat*

' ’to p :i-.a !i; n.._ -li nit: t.ho , , ., , It- : ■''nui ;■ ;t\- ; . ■ .in.
■- '. i' "ss.iia till- \\ Ml ,, ,,..., 11 . I ,, ... '-n ; I'r.’^' ;iii. .̂ h . a iia\n . ;
t*. 'la 'tor. l ot Mo \i aU with ,

I 1 . ' I hon Ml'. \\ lo.Mir. iopo.it- . .
i d ti l W M r u;.' I’VMiid II Polo ' ' " * 1 '1  .. .

.Ml'

'  Mis'iiiiiar.v rn io i i  
l ’ apti.st t'liun-h had 
la.voi at tilo oluiii-h 

,da;i iiiHiiiliu; ti propaiatioii 
ti; fa!l lo i iv a l  OetoluT 17-L’ :!.
! i . ,/ai k l.'adjol'o. o f Vortloll, 

iiiK he t!.o oiaiuioli.'t for ■ 
i'evii.ii, aiiil lii.' wifo woloi 

. :.t .1 .1 liad pal t ' un tho pro- ¡ 
,Mr.'. .Ma..’í;ii' Whoolor and j 

. ü... .Nh-'ill al.-̂ o parlii'ipatoil. j 
• •. OI0 .1 lii.'h lunohoon was 

'.■■I at ! and tho pastor,
Wa.vi.o Saito. saiil twont.v 

ndo.i tl',0 j'rourain and dinnor.

Wfsl .Nido 11 D. Club

í t.: ; . I 1.11 1.1 

h -! , . n.-l'-

't ! .
M W 't .-iidi' 11 
lien rkih mot r 
with .Mi'. W. II. 
O". For ojioninj

iiiio Itomon- 
osday, Sopt. 

8 0 II0 1 S as 
oxoroisos.

FD A R D C O IM Y FA R U
FURNISHES f o ll o w in g  SCEvicn

U F E  IN S U R A N C E — all typtN of polidíg. 
f i r e  IN S U R A N C E — standard fi-~ - ■
owners and farm  and fire policy,! 

rand) <»). ners.
C ASUALTY INSURANCE—t ars, true

i>oLlCY—Farm Liahility Insurance. 
llENERAU INABILITY—O w ners, l.andlorisi 
i S r i N S U K A N C E - T r u c k s .

11 i l l  INSUU-VNCE on wheal and srowinioi
IwlMKirtlAl. lXSVK.\Xl-|;-ll»iMi»,rJl
eonlenls.
H O S IM TA U ZA TIO N — Blue i i.iss 
and C. I. E.

T.\X R E F I N D  ON (Í .VS.

jilL^aSS
L'nii|ue in all fairdoin will ho five free “ pops’’ concerts fea
tured at the lytit) StaU- Fair of Texas Octoiier 8 throuirh I’.'l 
in Dallas. The full 'Jll-piece world-famous Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra will perform in a portable acoustical shell on the 
Esplanade Statre. Donald .lohanos and Charles Blackman will 
conduct younir music —  show tunes, familiar whistle-able 
■soncs. very lijjht classics —  startiiiii at 6:30 I'.iii. October 8, 
y, 10, U’ and 14.

litre nu'iit.
The public hunt ..iites will be: 

Kerr .-iroa near Kerrville, Black 
i (¡ap .Area in Brewster County, 
Kntrelintr .Area near Palestine, 
.Aiitrelina .Area (Cherokee unit) in 
( herokee County, Sierra Dablo 
.Area in far West Texas, tiene 
Howe .Area in Panhantlle, Mata
dor Area near Paducah.

Interested hunters should .«iih-

Somc Amerieoinl 
Are Not so Sun[

:iif 111. ' l l "  lead " ( heel- I'p and 
.- ;;e." Ml.-. K. Tale le<l the
_i..'i)i ii prayer. Ibill call wa.- 

\ iitd  with "my favoiite wooil 
iiii!'!;. ■ Ml.'. Homer Kctchersid
. -.I- a lepiiit on ( ouiity Federa
tion and M l', (icoitre Uiethmayer 
wa,' a| iminted on the committee 
to wiii k on the pai k.

M l'. F,. A. Boren ttave the i>ru- 
iriam on ••S)iot> and Scratches on 
Woiiiiuork and Fuiniture." .Mrs. 
W. P. Thoni.'on. State TH1>.A ilel- 
etratc. ttave a report on the state 
i-i.in eilt it I. at ( orpus Chri.sti.

.Mi>, Tati- was presente*! a jiift 
on her s l 't  Idllhday. She is a 
charter member o f the West Side 
( lull.

.Mr.'. .8eller.' sened refreshments 
to I 1 menibers. The next meetimr 
at .') p. m.. Octoher 11, will be 

I at the home of Mis. L. (¡. Sim- 
' tnons.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT AND 
CIRCULATION

Menu
(TdWell .School cafeteria menu: 

for n-.-xt week follow.': |
Monday, (I' t. Ill; haniluinrers, ! 

lettuce, tomatoes, i.nioii atul J'ick-j 
Ic -lilt-, fier.,1; fric ', beans, ice! 
cnani, whole milk. |

Tui-'-iay: IItIu bi-i-;td. fiii-d :
■i'.ici.i : , o.avy, li:ikcd pot,itoes 

ai >1 ’ T-.'v, K--- --I- and tomato
.dad, ,aii'::a .-u.-taiii and cookies, 

-.vho.i- : : . . ; k .
WCdni-'da,'.': coi n meal niuftins, 

fill.'ll l.i-ar.s, flench fl ic', harlie- 
. .led wi-ineis, onion .-dice.', idain 
call- with chocolate iciini, whole 
milk.

Jiun.'day: hi.t do:;', onions and

•Act o f Oituber 3'!. Sec
tion Idl'd*, Title, d'.i, United Slates 
Code.

1. Date of lilinn-: Oct. I'.M'dk
3. Title of publication: The 

Foard County News.
.'i. Freiiueiicy of issue: weekly 

e.xcei»t tirst week in .July and last 
week in Dt-eember.

4. Location o f known oflicc 
of publication: Box 48><. Crowell, 
Texas 7‘.'237.

Location of the headi|uarters 
or ircncral business offices of the 
publishers: Box 488, Crow-ell, Tex
as 7'.»227.

Id Nairn-.' an*l uddi-esses of pub
lisher, eilitor. and manatrinir e*li- 
tor: Publishers. T B. Klepper an*l 
Wm. N. Klepper, Box 188, Crow
ell, Texas 7'.i'J'27. Editors: T. B. 
Klepper and Wm. N. Klepper, Box 
188, Crowell. Texas. 7‘.i227. Man- 
aKinj: editor, Wm. N. Klepper, 
Box 488, Ciow-fll, Texas, 7l'2'27.

7. Owners, T. B. Kleiiper, Box 
|88, ( l ow ell, Texas, 711227 ; Wm. 
N. KU-pp*-i-, Box 488, Crowell, 
Texas 7'.'227.

8. Known bondholders, nmi-t- 
iia.ei-s, and other security hold- 
cis ownin .1 oi hiddinir 1 per cent 
or more o f total amount of bonds, 
iii.iiitydiucs or other s-. curitics: 
none,

y. Para.'iaphs 7 an<l 8 include, 
in cases v hi-i e the .-toe kholdcr or 
s(‘cuiity holder a|)pears upon the 
books o f the eoinpaiyv as trustee 
tr  in any other fiducial v relation.

niit their rcM|uests for application Tlu-y ; 
forms to the Parks and W ildlife ued d-- 

.Sales throuiirli dealers and car-1 Department, .lohn H. Keanan , inflat a 
liers, street veiiilors and counter j  .state Office Huililintr, .Austin, and 
sal*-.': avir. no c-ojiies each issue ’I'exas 787nl. Deadline fo r ac-! spend;- 
duriim: precedintr 12 months. I'O; i ceplance o f applications is ,t p .' The
sinjie issue lu-aiest to filintr date.
yn.

Mail subseriptions: avy'. no. ciiji- 
ies each issue *luriii)í i)r*-cedinir 
12 months, i:!ii."i: sincrle i:-.'-ae
nearest to filitur dat*-. l in i .

Total paid circulation: av>r. no. 
copies each issue durinir pieced- 
in;r 12 months, Il8.‘); sinjrle issuc- 
neare.st to tiliinr date. I l'. 'l.

Free distribution; none.
Tot:il ilistributioii; averaire no. 

cc pies each issue (luriny pi t-i i <linir 
1 2  months, I l 8 .'); situric- issuc 
lu-aic-st to filintr date, lllM .

Office use, left over, unaccount
ed. .'iioiled after printintr: avc-ratre 
no. coidc-s each issue iluriiur pre- 
cc-clintr 12 months. .aO; siiurle is
sue nearest to lilint: date, ll*.

Tital: averatre no. co¡>ie' c-ach 
durinir preci-diiur 12 months, 
ir):>.a; sinirle i.'suc- neare-t to fil
intr date, 1.t40.

I I certify that the statements 
! made by me above arc- corn-ct and 
I complete.

Wm. N. Klepper. Partner.

m.. .Miinday, October 21, in the 
.A listín hc-adi|uarters.

The Dc-]iartnic-nt advisc*d |)ros- 
pc-ctivi- parlicipants that 17 years 
is tlu- ininiimim atre. .A máximum 
of four may ai>|ily for the same 
huntiiit;- party, bul iiolie o f tliesc- 
should apply for huntiiiif ou a sec- 
ond atea. Nuinbcr of the iytif)-(!7 
huntintr licc-nse must be tíi'en 
alón:; with full ñame and aiidies'.

:n both tht ; 
•ive hrani-h«ií 
.-■rnment 
. that the « 5̂  

a war ani) 
t Society at ! 
■■ric-ans are i«| 

■ncerned ik 
1’ tinancine t;i| 
If the war i 

they feel
1st be cal

. -ts mushel
-pendini! CM '!* 
. prniier a'.'

. so."-F:r,îJ 
. ,-F ' urier.

Quality typintr paper. Only $2. 
for r>uO sheets at the New-s office.

PHONÜGB
records!

BIGSTOCKi 
AT

CROWELL I 
& TELEVIS

Sports May Apply 
for Free Shoot

pi.
I c

ala h st.vle beans, jiotato 
I.ut battel- cookies, whole foi-

iiliht lolls,
u\y, i-ieinied 
.'Idii.u. w hide

butter.
lii-tatoe.',
mill,-.

Subscriptions to News
I.' to the Foard 
ic-ceivcd since Sc-pt.

-s ' ';-li| ;i
I'| inly .New 

:o'do A ;
I-T iiikic Halc-neak, Route 2, 

< vowell; llomei- Brisco, Nc-wark, 
Texa-: Bill Smith, I’ust; W. .A. 
Aoui.y, H'Uiston: Mrs. Tom t'al- 
lawa.v, Wylie; .Airs. Frank Pittillo, 
(Towell; .\lrs. Eddie ,8tepi;, Hous
ton; .Mrs. (ieneva Potts, Frowell; 
Ml-,-. Hobby Lax, Pasadena; T. 
E. l.aw.'on. Route i!, Vernon; Mis. 

I W. .1. Wood, Wic hita Falls; Leon 
I ( allaway, Lubbock; .Ici iy Sc-tliff, 
.Austin.

pi-in-.ar-
javelina.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Depaitment announced that a)!- 
plications are beiiui accepted for 

the minii- of the pc-rson or cor-! luiblic hunts on seven w ildlife 
poiation for whom such trustee- inaiiairi-ment areas althou>;h tln- 
is actinyr. also the statiim-nts in ; public- drawiiiu'-.- to detc-niiim- thc- 
ihe two parauraphs 'how tlu- af-1 paitic-ipants will nc,t be lu-ld 
t':ant'.- full knowU-d>re and belief aimthc-r ihiee wee-ks or 'o. 
a- to the circuin.'tanc-es and eon-| Tlu- free- -hoots iiivdvc- 
ditions -iiulc-r which -lockhcddeis ' ily deer, but also iiiclud 
and .-c-c-urity holders who do not turkc-.v, and (|uail. 
appear ui>on the bo.iks of the com-i The l)<-p:ii-tiiu-iit noted that 
pany as trustc-es, hold stock and inactic-ally all tlu- ini]iiiiies to dat-- 
securities in a capacity other than Wen- about bic;- ¡r.-iine. 
that of a bona lide owiu-i-. Names' Siuplu.- iniiabitants on tho 
and addre.-sc-s of iiuiiviiUiaL who avi nu-i.t area.s an 
are sti I'kluddei'.- of a eoi poration ; der .-upei \ i.-ion as 
which ilsolt is a stockluddei' or ¡the- expcrimi-ntal i 
holder o f bonds, inoitirain-s or oth-! inn- many phase 
ei secui-itii-s of the- publishinir con- 
poration have been incUided in 
parapiaiihs 7 and 8 whe-n the in- 

iteicsts of such individuals are

man- 
hai'Vestc d un- 

s a part of the 
ac'Tivitie , c'over- 
o f wildlife man-

We’ve never heard a widow 
“I’m sorry he bought life insun
but many thousands have 
“I wish he had bought more
If your wife were a widow, 
What would she say?

C A LL 684 5811
ORA MAE FOX

INSURANCE
eiiuivalc-nt to 1 per ci-nt or move 
of the total amount of the slock 
cr securities of the iiuhlishintr 
cot poration.

Total no. copies printed; avor- 
ayre no. (-(ndc-.s each issue durinir 
prec-edinir 12 months, I.').'!'); sini!le 
issue nearest to filintr date, 1540.

Paul Lipsoii as the colorful
vv ife.floldc-. head the distin^uirhiT’ “ '- '. _ ........cast to l>o sei-n in the hiluriouD
Ii mud way musical comedy, "Fiddler on the Roof," at the State;
'.....  SIC Hall. Dallas. This winner of 1» Tony awards and lh.r

‘Rest .Musical of the Year” bv the dnima ..,-;i;..« ...m ‘ -
1-air .Music Hall. ........
title of “ Best .Musical of tlie Year” by the drama critics will be
),ri-s« iiti-d ill 22 la-iformances durin« the 'I'eXHs Slate Fair, Oct. 7 till u 2 i.

Gentry Feed̂ Gro.̂ H<
S I'E C I.A L S  T H l  R SD .AY , F U I I U Y .  S .A T U R D .A Y , O C TO B LK  H.

JUST RECBIVED-A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF T O FS-C O M f IN EARLY. AND 

_____________ PUY ON LAY-AWAY!_____________
"OLEO 

S i lv e r  Bell I

POTATOES White IC k
LET T U C E 2 inaili

t o m a t o ® I
High Pi«'

Ícans

FROZew PKS-Apple, Peach 
Cherry, Each

Frozen Bar-B-Q

SHORTENING Bake Rile 3h
Hunt’s Peaches No. 2)  3 Iff

390
14 oz. box 890

CarrtOf^
MELLORlf^

y'S



, i-f C>k

SERVICU

f Nidig. 
Nicy,1

ners.
truckg,

'’'Urancc. 
J-andlorij J

”<1 urowin.,
l̂ uildings aü|

•s Hlue Shiti

AmerlcoiJ 
ot so Sunf
‘1 both tí» J 
•i  ̂e braiuh»»^
■ •‘ rnment
• that the
*‘  “  "  »r  and̂  
t Sooietj- It 
■'■riians ar« íü l  
' "ncerneii abtJ 

't financinr aril 
I f  the war «
• they feti 
'"> i»t be cut I
■ ' Ost s ¡nujt Ik j
•I«‘ndi!i|t caí > 
e proper iz‘'M 
ill) so,”—F:r.J 
-Courier,

0N06II 
RECORDS! 

MG STOal 
AT 

)WELLI 
TELEVIS

|{ «. ^

OLEO 
¡íver B«

5MAT0ö |

gh pio'"

ans {

a rn a f^ l  

ELLO^

i V-

lellorine OAK FARMS 
I 2 Gallon ... P ie s

49'

Frozen Beef or 
Turkey
6 F O R ...............

Boneless 
1 lb. pkg.

lf1oi*i!n-C

y'S

Addi'*

FRO ZEN  PERCH 
C R E M E  P I E S S " " 29'

#  I g  Del Monte DrinkPineapple Giapefniitr,;v * $1

Shurfresh or 
Pillsbury

RISGHITS
S  cans 4 9 $

$1

l A  SAUSAGE
IIERITE 3 ft- «>»
IDS W Ute 10 lb. bag

lomatoes
eet Potatoes

5 FOR

$100
6 9 0
490

Vine Ripe 
Fresh from 
the Plains 
lb..................

FREE I

Miracle
Whip

FULL QT. S3
E a c h  w e e k  

for weeks /

Fancy No. 1 
Bakers
lb.

TOKAY 
lb.........rapes

lAG A P P L E S

15
10
15

■'ty,air ¿bit  ̂ii 4Í 3i> V- ¡y. V x; j#. sc -i/ v, .v, .'j.

" C E L E S T E "
DINNERWARE

w ith  purchase o f $7 .00  or m ore

«»eb fer 30 <•>•#$• fsw » )■ '«{»i.t *P|| •*•**>
«I 97 OC Tki| »«»• t #«(•■«>**<

■ #«< r«H «pi ^  «Ad a ' (My snCtvAted » "t s §•»« n% 
»4% «*9.
' «riN >#Ad (Fiarm «nd tt«§QA<* •• f*«« («m.lf'i

S**r« y*v'

.  K  ’7^í^ mT! 51 n  ÍC  5 Ï i t  5V i t  5V > t «  i t  fi- 'te fi- ■> >  i t  iC

KING SIZE 
CTN.............CO KES

G o U  M e d a l
G r a p e i r u i t  J u i c e

5 lb. bag

39
59

TEXSUN 
Unsweetened 
46 oz. Can ... 39‘

m  BEANS

4 Ib. b a g .............. 39‘
Del Monte 
14 oz. Bottles 
5 F O R ...................... $1

SHURFINE 
Fancy Whole 
4 CA N S .......... $1

MARYLAND CLUB

Marvlán¿ Coffee
11b. can

lis Week s Free Gift
*b $7.00 or more purchase

l̂ l̂este Lunebeon Plate
^ ^ ^ * " * * " * * * * * * « s s s s s s o s a c s s s s » e s s s e s s s s s e s i s s s B t s s s B S S B S S s s s s s t

LEE'S Sausage 
B A C O N

Pure Pork 
Reg. or Hot 
2 lb. Bag ...

ARMOUR STAR
TRAPAC
lb.........................

J I P E  Giant Boa 690
PEANUT BUTTER

JIF  Fancy 12 oz. Jar 3 9 0

SU6AR 5 lb bag 530

Ground Fresh Daily

GROUND B EEF

6 9 *
U>. 390

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS A  lb. 250
ARMOUR'S STAR-ALL MEAT

FRANKS I Ib pbg 550
...........................................................................................

D. and T. FOOD WAY
Hie Kn.,ncl, to Accommo.latc * Sn.all rnouR». to Vpprrciato

( row .II. I . xas * I).,ih  IV liv.r.Vs '):30- II (Ml- I .IO * Phono M l ' 0 2171

•■BsaetBBBBeeeeBBBeBBaaetaa

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

■•••tenaeeeBeeeBeB»eeeBet«eBeet*e*BBBBBB

ALSWEET

Oleo
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From the News

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

I .\’ i'V.■; iUins ln-lciw •.vcrc taki-n 
from the Thursday, (»ctoh.r 1, 
Ihdti, issue of The Foaid ' nunty 
News;

P'lom Tuesday, .‘'ept. l.'i. to
\ Sunilay, .stei t. 27, more lain fell 
'in Foard (bounty than in any pei- 
iod of that length in the coun- 
ty's history, actordintr to tf..; 
iiiem.,iy of •‘ol.l-timei "  o f this 
seition. .Since an inch and a half 
precipitation fell .Seiitemher 1.", 
ele\en ami one-tenth inche. have 
fallen with only three day Tii> 
to -Monday of this week not re- 
ceivinir as much as a half inch. 
The total for the month of S; p- 
temher is 13.1 inches.

•After about eleven and o n e -  
half yeats an employee in the 
t'rowell post offue, J. G. Cooper 
resiyrntd his position a- a.'si.-tant 
postmaster and wn- in-tulled y; -- 
terda.v a.s \v hot. sale ayent in b'oard 
County for the Con inental Oil 
Company's oil and gasoline ¡u-od- 
ucts.

— o—
Thiee farmeis o f Foard Coui.t.v 

have been enulded to avoid fore- 
clti.sure or foiced -ale of their 
faims Of e.piipment a- i lesull 
of voluntary debt adjustments 
leached thiouyh aid of the Kc- 
.settlemeiit .Adniinim atioii.

— o—
Fii.lay niKht. Cr.Avell Hiyh 

School M’il.lcats go west in an 
• ittenii't to ton.i'aer their Mraijon 
neiaibhors of F'aducah foi th.> 
Gravesinen’s last pi e-confeivnce 
jrrid fiirht o f the year. The Cats 
Were idle last week en.l as their 
slated mateh with the tjuanah 
Iniiiuns was caticell.-d because of 
rain and w. t triotinds.

— u—

.A Wl'.A project to con-truct a 
low-water bri.itie over Goo.] Creek 
on the roa.i to the Texaco Gaso
line I'lant in the southwest part 
of the county v. as hey.in Tuesday. 
Two shifts of government labor
ers consi'tinp' of about la men 
each will he employed in the con- 

i struction of the hridire which is 
! to he complete.! in approximately 
' three months. The concret.' slab 
■will be 1 f>2 feet lony.

" o
The .Vational A'.mth .Adminis

tration o f Texas has approve.! ap- 
plicution.s of three schools in 
Foard County for student ai.i em- 
pl.iynient, Lyndon B. Johnson, 
state administrator, .-aid. Students 
assijrned to jobs thus provided 

! will receive a maximum monthly 
■ wajre o f .?•> for .loine socially de- 
j sirable work under sujHTvision of 
! local school officials, he said.

I The Magnolia retail service 
I -Station on the northea.st corner 
I of the stjuare on the Crowell-Ver- 
non highway is now under the 
management of Fred Uenni.s who 
purchased the stock, fixtures ami 
e.iuipment from Howard Bur.-ey.

Charlie BUvins is .spending’ sev
eral .lays this week in Quanah 
atteiuiinjr the annua! wolf hunt 
and dojr show o f the Toxas-Okla- 
honia W olf Hunters .As.sociation.

' He is a ju.ltrc in the contests.

I Kmmitt Mailin and Carl Law- 
i son have returned home fi-om Cal- 
j ifornia.

I Baylor Woathen-e.i o f Cia.vton- 
I ville spent the past week with hi.s 
sister, Mrs. Wilson Myers, o f 
Truscott.

— 0 —

Miss Marjorie Brownintr enter
tained at her home last Friday 
niji-ht with a slumber party. Those 
present were Misses Kthel Mae, 
Estelle and Mai-y Jo Chilcoat, 
Katherine Browninjr, Helen 
Chowniiijj and Mildie.i Black. .Mrs. 
H. A. Smith was chaperone.

Tax Man Sam Sez
Every year, the Internal Reve

nue Service calls in thousands o f 
taxpayers for tax audits. .A larRo 
part o f these taxpayers jret int.v 
a discussion o f their tax affairs 
with Internal Revenue throufth 

! their failure to keep (foci records. 
Keepinjr jrood records is not an 
easy task, but it is an important 
family chore that is profitable. 
You can prepare a much better 
tax return an.l you may save your
self a lot o f tax dollars if you 
take the trouble to keep a sim
ple set o f records. A’ou will fin.I 
that your recor.is are not only 
helpful for prepaiintr your tax 
return, but they may also solve 
a lot o f other probleins for you.

Got somBthing to 
»•II. Try a Nbws class- 
ifi«d ad.

-pt - Í .•« -f
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THE BIG WHEEL 
AT STATE FAIR
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Thu hrijrhtt^t, newest anil most 
I'xiilii'.),' thrill rule currently 
playing’ the amusement circuit 
is the Skviiiver, a beautiful 
wheel which will carry visitors 
hiirh above the Million Hollar 
Miiiway at the I'.'iiil State Fair 
■-.f Tex.IS October 8 through -3 
in I'alia-.

Grapes Are 
Tasty Eating

( ¡rap- . e . -'•■leil like a r:i;r.- 
• f: .1)1 tile )>:ilest

unit.-. ■ rol ’ -ty io •he li’
o-t pil: • I they ale

'Weet. juicy aiul a tleliphlful taste 
treat, says Mis. tiwen t l\att ot 
the .WM FMeiision Service.

The most popular varieties on 
•he market at this time of the 
year are the white seeilless, 1 o- 
ka- ami llibiei'. When you choose 
irrapes look 'or mature berrie.- 
■Ó.L 1\ .ittacheii to the stem and 
a h:.’ !'. color fo| the variety, whieh 
IS an imlleati. r. r.f well-developed 
ucnf eoiitent and flavor. Fre-h 

ai. ; « iie li.i.lfu lly eulled table
.,..pes for thev make eolorful a.l- 
ditions to most any menu.

Appli s "by the hair” aie offei- 
e<l :.t some fruit countei-. Hana- 
nas, Italian prunes, i ears and can- 
ta lo i fs  are other crood fruit
choices.

We ate in the transition period 
m fresh veiretahles as sutnmei 
Items disappear and fall varieties 
take their place. .Acorn, hutter- 
eup and a few hubbard are the 
squasl; \arieties that are readii.. 
available. Some summer .squash 
lan alsii be .-i*en. lied ami white 
potatoes have attractive prices. 
M'jstatd, eollai'ils, hlai keye and 
pur le hull pea-, eirirplant. celery, 
eanots, yreeii peppers, sweet po
tatoes and tomatoes are amonte 
the n oderatcly priced items. 
(■ 1 ’’ ’owel. b; .."cls -proli!--, iii'oc- 
. and ■ aoi'Uiie .ae nlativel.v 
hick ill plico.

P-.ik is in la-ye, -opoiy and 
eiiel value' — id be a'llila'oo 

a- tile fall -ta. ailvuiices.

markets.
Beef supplies ami prices are 

■about the same as a week ayo 
I with features on rih roasts and 
¡stetiks, round steaks ami teround

J Many mark(*t> :no offoriiiK , 
■ speciaf price- on whole and cut
up ficinir chickens.

Foard Residents Can 
Zip Code Mailing 
Lists During October

Kesidents in t'lowell and toard 
C'ountv will be o! feted an oppoi-j
tunity to Zip code their luailintt ;
li-ts durintr October, I’cistniastcr 
Ted Keeder said this week. In I 
rural areas and cities with one | 
Zip eodi assigned, only an out-of- | 
town card will he delitered since 
all local addresses will have the 
same Zip code.

'This is a trood time to tret the 
Zip coties mi—inj: from yo'ur lists.
I’ l ti I'ter Ilcd er noted. "This 
( iuisUr.as. Zip code will be as 
imiiortant a- .'hoppiiu: and inail-

Lodga N otlcai
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

Meets second T u e s d a y  
ni^ht of each month. The
next nieetinst will be 

October 11, 7 i>. m.

Traspass Noticai
NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased by 
me.— Juanita Gafford. pd. 1-67

.Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

LON.\ PITTMAN, W. M. 
MAKIETT.A. C.ARROLL, Sec.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S, Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-67

TH.\L1A LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Fouit'i Monday of each month. 

October 24, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 

iX' to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

FRED GRAY. W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-sing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Barker. 10-tfc

For Söll
¡‘K—isirchL

';— T . 0 . E lliC

' *’h- 681-33Î̂
______ 13-2tp

m i :  . - i u : - r Ä  

■'li,li:

FOR 
ga.-; h

FOR ' I T — T-rooin b j  
" lo v e i l ,  11),s half-bitl,

'HI.. I'........ '

iim earlv for the eflieieut alili

i.utt 
ked I •'I.i. -- : !-.;i ham pf titic,.'- 

in Hi“ -'

ilTOli DEFOLIATiON
CROW ELL SPRAYING 

SERVICE
Cai! Richard Vecera

12-Ue

TO
& M TIRE CO.

J . f.. M.ARÏIK 
AND

VANCE NELSON
ON YOUR 

NEW BUSINESS 
VENTURES

AND CONGATULATIONS 
TO J . T . BROOKS 

IN NEW LOCATION
WE A R E GLAD TO 

HAVE YOU!
CROW ELL BOOSTER 

CLUB

I'l.-tiiiie lieii'.-ly ul the record-I 
' leakini; atalaiiehe of mail ex-^ 
.. ..'le ! in the pie-huliday weeks. |

A;tu' iniii.g in the street num-^ 
am! .'t.ite, the cards aie  ̂

t e mailed back to the po.'tma.--i 
I I. I’li t̂ iifriie lersoiinel will add 
•) !■ pruper Zip codes and return 
i-.e I'Hids til the sender.

Pre'iiieiit Johii.'on has proclaim- 
. ,1 ib t ’ iier Iti-l.'), as "Zip Code 
A ei k"  t i  pronuite ereuter usage 
irf Zip ei'ile.

I' l-tnumter (ielieral O'Brien un- 
ii.iuiuid May I'.' that steps were 
being taken to make Zip codes 
m le acee-.-ihie to the mailing 
public, 'ihe present program re- 
-I'lted from a search for the most 
effective methoil to get the codes 
in the hands o f private mailer.«. 
,\ pull conducted earlier this year 
found that about half the popula
tion is using the Zip code. Of
the remaining half who are not, 
111 per cent said the reason was 
that they did not know the Zip
I ode.-i fur the people to whom they 
write. I'reviously. the post office 
deiiartment has embarkeil on an 
extensive effort to help volume 
ii'ailers ecnveit their lists to Zip 
code. "The ¡»oil sti engthened our 
I uiu ietion that the public gener
ally i.- leady and willing to to-
uperate with bo.'ine.s.s mailers who 
will be ine-surting their second 
a’ d third ela.-s mail after January 
1. ll'bT." .\Ir. O'Brien sai<l. “ 1 
■I'l. lunviiited that the Zip-a-list
pio ’eet will go a long way toward

P A IS L E Y  P A Z A Z Z — T h e
printed suit, a summer fash
ion hit Irom coast-to-coast, 
goes on campus tliis fa ll 
looking fresii and new in 
cotton corduroy. Autumn's 
brightest tuii's are combined 
in a nell paisley lo r tins 
Buss design.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
Octolier 10, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vi* 
itors welcome.

ROBERT TAYLOR, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

No fishing, hunting or trespas.sing 
of any kiiiil allowed on land own
ed or leased by me.— Bax Middle- 
lirook. pd. to 4-67

H n y m .',  rru.iiutt.

EOR ,s 
nioiie ■ d<idc chair 
mode: Z-iiith TV.--y„ I 
foul.

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by C. N. 
Chatfielil Estate. pd. to 9-67

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-67

s t r a y  I t - W h i t e ' ^
4.5i( II, -tcer, brand,!] 
o n  le f t  hip.— Grover' 
_______ __ 13-tfc

FOR sAItC m. VL
'2-wh.u horse

be moted,«hou.'
Sea!«

lu'cuiiipli.'hiiig our goal of ready 
HNailahility of the proper Zip 
codes ill the home.

.\ddre^^es which cannot he Zip 
coded liicausc o f in.-ufticient or 
iinpioper addresses will lie for
warded to the city indicated on 
the card, if legible, and the eoiies 
will lie added there. Only ad- 
resse.s, not names of correspon
dent.«, should be listed on the 
lards, the postmaster .«aid. Zip 
codes represent delivery areas for 
the postal service, not individuals.

During the summer, a “ dry 
run” o f the Zip-a-list project was 
conducted in Columbus, Ohio, and 

, Richmond, Va. Information gain- 
, ed from these te.-ts is being incor- 
' p.oratcd in the national program.

Guidon J. Ford I’ost No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

11. E. MINY.ARD, Commander. 
r a y  SHIRLEY, Adjutant.

; NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
j trespassing of any kind allowed 
I on our land.— Furd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-67

Fo r  SAI.E_Xew 
Tajie, I inch« Sbt

iniM

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
: hunting or fishing on any of our 
I land. Tre.'passers will be prose- 
j cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate.
I pd. 1-67

' ' 'di . . .  intil 
lid County ,\'b

ft and lofty. 
iiiar.ee in 
Blue Lu,itr(. ' 
' “uer Í1..

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
' 3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 

‘ Center.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-67

1 TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres- 
I pas.sing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— .Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-67

t l . K — WuriitzerJ 
■ ■ v iou sly  rtn’.e

I .yiiientsaslwij 
For detiihi

•- r.ark Mui»l 
' - 'oro H;¿ig

, T tiT -fio l.'

CHAS. BRANCH. Commander 
BILL NICHOLS, Quartermaster

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

The Word of Truth

For Your Next

Termite Spraying
Job, Call

Leotis Roberts
Licenced Exterminator

I’d. thru Oct.

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL  

RESERVE COMPANIES

In Eph. 1:13, the .Apostle Paul 
declares that men are saved and 
sealed by hearing and believing 
“ the wold of truth, the gosyiel 
of your salvation." This declara
tion is substantiated by imiiiy 
other passages o f Scripture. Our 
Lord .«aid: ‘He that heareth . . .1 
and bclieveth . . . has everla.«ting | 
life " (John 5:21). Thi.« at a time 
when sacrifices and baptism were 
required for the remission of sins.; 
Even then men had to hear and' 
lielieve to be saved, for "faith ' 
cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the Word of God" (Rom. 10: 
17).

I New, howevei', salvation is le-
I ceived by heal ing and lielieving 
alone. Woi ks for salvation are  ̂
not merely unnecessary: they are 
foilddden. |

Today, .«alvation is “ to him' 
that worketh not, but believeth” ) 
(Rom. l:.5). “ For by grace a ie ' 
ye saved, through faith, and that 
not of yourselves; it is the gift 
of God; not of works, lest any

man should boast" (Eph. 2:8,9).
God has changed His dealings 

with men from time to time down 
thiough the ages, teaching one 
lesson at a time. This is why it 
is .so important to note the dis- 
pensational distinction«, "rightly 
dividing the Word of Truth."

Once the works o f the law 
Were lequired for salvation, “ hut 
now the righteousness o f God 
without the law is manifested" 
(Rom. 3:21) and men :iie saved 
solely by faith in Chiist," being 
justified fieely by God's grace, 
thiough the redemption that is 
in Christ Je-us" (Rom. :!:24).

NO FISHING, hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. Frank Cates.

|m1. thru 3-67

Fu r  ,«• a l e  — My pig 
nol'th f Crowell. Osh 
ed air ' ditioner, l-’j|,| 
jiowei ■ • pump jack, 
j.-ck. I -hman motón 
Verii'iK G.irrett, 68<-33lj 

37-tfc

NOTICE TO P U B L IC -A n y  non- 
I members caught fishing in the 
! Spring Lake Country Club will 
j be prosecuted to the fullest ex- 
I tent of the law. This lake is for 
i members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board of Direc
tors.

Noticfs
NOTI) '1.— Septic Uokid 
instailc.i. I’iumbii'.g iq| 
repair 1‘ump sales aid( 
Joe Smith, ph. Wl-ri

Farm ers Union lo  
Hove State Convention  
in M ineral W ells

Sod Day in History
"It 's  a sad day in the history 

of the I nited States when Con
gress must consider legislation to 
prohibit -American citizens from 
lending aid and support to ene
mies of our country. . . .  It has 
lieen established that various 
groups . . . have contributed blood 
and money to the Viet Cong to 
help the communists in their war 
against .American fighting men in 
Y iet Nam. .Many .Americans have 
always thought there is already 
a law covering treason. There are 
supposed to he means of dealing 
with .American citizens who lend 
aid and comfort to eneinie.s of 
the country in time o f war. And 
if this is not a time of war, it 
will lie difficult to convince vet
erans o f Viet Nam that the con
flict there is not war,” — Foley, 
Ala., Onlooker.

Farm fbr Pî ofit Children Without 
A Childhood

Government programs, coupled with 
adverse w eather conditions, have reduc
ed us to a position of relative shortages 
In w heat and other small grains. The 
reserves are low, some below safe lev
els.

W heat is involved on a world scooe. 
FEED THE WORLD is the current slogan. 
The price of all small grains should be 
excellent.

Shoot for maximum yields by using 
fertlllxers best suited for your land.

The applicators ore ready. See mo 
for your fertilizor needs. Don't put it off 
• . . put it onll

; Farmers and i*anehers from over 
I Texas will as.-emble at Mineral 
Wells in early November to draft 
the program for Texas’ fastest 
glowing farm organization. The 
state program will be composed 
of resolution submitted from the 
county and local affiliates.

Texa.« Farmers Union, headquar
tered in Waco, will have its six
ty-third annual state convention 

; at the Baker Hotel in Mineral 
j Weils on November 1, 2 and 3.
I Headline speakers for the annual 
I event will be Senator Ralph Yar- 
; borough. Congressman W. R.
I I’oage, I’resident Ed Smith of the 
j North Dakota Farmer.« Union and 
I Prciiident George Stone of Okla- 
j homa Farmers Union. Both can
didates for the United States Sen
ate, Senator John Tower and At
torney General Waggoner CaiT, 
have accepted invitations to make 
appearances during the meeting.

Tony T. Dechant of Denver, 
president of the National Farmers 
Union, will address the annual 
banquet which will be held on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 2. De
chant, leader of the 750,000-mem
ber national organization, is a 
nationally-known farm spokesman.

Other activities during the Tex
as Farmers Union convention will 
be a .special program for the la
dies and an awards day program 
for the presentation of citations 
for membership achievement and 
the annual Farmere Union Minis
ter of the Year Award.

NOTIt ¡:— Wiii do 
ing ¡it'.u pliiiitir.g; ots 
board, hisi'l. sweep aadl 
al.«o w ; take some lul|
on si :. .il contract 1 
througli p.;intinp. CallS 
see \'i 'It Garrett

It Couldn't 
Happen Thera

Children are often the inno. 
cent victims of dope addiction. 
Not addicted themselves, they 
are sired by addicts, pushers, 
pro.stitutes and muggers, and 
born into a world they hate 
-rom their beginning.

Unloved, uncared for, these 
little ones sit disconsolately 
on curbs of city streets, or are 
locked in sparsely furnished 
tenement rooms. Theirs is a 
haunting misery; a helpless

Card of Thanks
I would like to express my sin

cere thanks to the doctors and 
nurses for their care while I was 
in the ho.spital. Also, I want to 
thank all who sent me flowers, 
curds, and letter.«, and for the 
prayers given in my behalf by in
dividuals and the various churches 
of Crowell.

Mrs. Ike Everson. 
13-ltc

One Agent for All 
Your Insurance — Plus 

Top Claims Service

hopelessness. 
The

CHAS. J. DRABEK 
PHONE 684-3543

Farm *«' F*rtilix*r A Chamical Co,

- tragic plight of these 
children without a childhood 
IS dramatically told in a re- 
ccntly Publi.^ed book entitled 
T . l . h „ y T T L E  P E O P L E
(Ilcvell Company, Westwood, 

Authored

National Faimen Union Inmr* 
■nc* gives you top m ultipU Unt 
***'6ce for all yoat inanranoe 
Beeds, through on# agent.

For auto, fire, homemakera, 
nabiUty. hail, hoapital and Ufa 
»aataiKe, call. , ,

ba^id ^W iik '^ rs i;r"o rT H ? .
SWITCH.

** Yhe story 
of sm s children —  who they 
are, how they exist and what 
happens to them.

W. F. STATSER

N A T fO N A t

iN a u R A N o a e

“ I’ll- .. if you
of h' ■ .uns convei|iJ|| 
Pre.-ii" " f the S«« 
in thi- :M‘mlin and 
grily ic niembertl
can ii'ii it the rinjrfeic
ing I'l'it ■' and kiokinfl
ing thi gh crowded!
the 1 ■ -tation . 
word«, t loulilnt 
A'et, ;anr protcit«
Amcriian policy i" 
a chan. •' to spread f* 
mony In ; .re the Ho«J 
lean A tivities Conua 
instead " f  recogniziif̂  
cratii i'ioce.«s that 
this piT ilfge, abused «J 
menilu" ■ of the co«»" 
h.nd called them 
somethi - to be _ 
tarian di.'i iplit'̂ - Ib '
this country couldn't) 
base ill Meî cow, P e^  
Havana. -Clarissa, 
pendent.

It Might Even' 
in This Country

“ Since all other i 
failed to '̂ traighte” »«'I 
economy, maybe . | 
back to capitalism J 
terprise. That 
for hundreds of J J 
seems to he 
in We.«t Germany«" 
knows, it might e'en
country.’ •-Cor̂ •allli.
zette-Times.
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